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THE .DAILY OPTIC.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. JUNE 7. 1906, No. IC2
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t! said wss oa his way ioat Mat
ukM nbea n snet tbe foiwg we
man. They ake4 if no otdd direct
thtss to Ih Yoong Womaa'a CbrUtlae
tsvKUtloa boarding noe, aa the)
weto strangers Sa th swn aad abort
taoney. Tk )oasg can tH the;
had Just eoeae fraes Ban rranrtow
aad expect to gn a theatrkal ea
gaseineot. nut www dlasppoiated,
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in n4ag rvfcglibmwe, m pile
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eVwiiiee tetta ta.
4 It touked iMarstag U Jew futi
sew saaiasMi aat i us knn.ar, 3in
rM4 Mtth lent tunei) aMtwasn
Marttoes Ik-ie- them all. aad be gav
amh4lv a few ura Jutt.
tbe Ira .lituna ewKra- -
amaer-ta-iaa'- a a4saMs la
assail family, and as a reaah she in
alntost beaten tale tnaoaibtMty.
Tie kMtkr. Nsttvldad Msniae
waa also given a caaac to espial
why be tatarferwa. ahea a nkw famtt)
ditput was about to be stthd la a
very satMractory wasovr. at 'at
waa onabi to expbiia his eoorae. tbe
Juntir 4d that be bad about fifl
dottara worth of fua sad reques
ed to noay ap
Aaioaia Manlaes. wife of th bat
actor, wiq onatediately apply for adive. aOiag that en was drivefront th nous by her feoabaad. A
moikera law was again at th hot--
wf family tght and ibo tut of
nrokan kom as It was only a few
minutes' visit with her that preriplta
ted th tow.' :
LUIJIHL"Of TO ,
EEEiEinunss
tme Eacelleet Talseft Discovered at
' ftshearaal of Hem Teisnt
oetleiw rtas ecsnory.
The minstrel entertainment to a
given la this city oa June lath aa
benefit for th baseball leagu proa
Los to b oat of the beat amateur
productions over staged ia this dty.Th large east to wot king hard every
Bight pracHHag new soags aad dan
ewe, under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. James Orr, a professional team,
who ar well kaosra In thla city, bar-la- g
appeared several times at th
Duncan In stock coiupanltw,
Tb east comprieea oom of th
beat talent la th ciiy and nader tha
direction of Mr. anl'Mra. Orr. tb
snow win be as good It not better
than many of the professional min-
strel show that reach Laa Vagaa. A
another of specialty artIMS have been
discovered In this city whoa talents
are not known to th majority of tb
people and whose ability In work of
this kind win be a revelation.
Special scenery has been mad tor
the occasion by Mr. Orr sod the first
part will show tha Whit House la
the background. A number of other
special features In tha nature of prop.
ertlea have been made dmrlag th past
few days which show Mr. Orr's great
ability aa an artist.
A large number of tickets hsv al-
ready been sold tor tha production
and th amateurs will be greeted by
a packed nones.
MAYBE TMJS IS A CASE
OP DOO EAST DOO.
New York, Juns 7. Th sausage
makers of Brooklyn held an Indigna
tloa meeting yesterday la th Labor
Lycean, Willoughby and Myrtle avo-aae-
Winiamsbarg, and denounced
the methods of th Western peckers.
whose unclean method had Injured
tbe reputation of conscientious park-er- a
In th east
Th ansage-maker- a say that the
general public has taken a great die
like to their project, and it was for
the purpose of exposing mora methods
of th Beef Trust in th manufacture
bologna aad sausagea that the
meeting was held. Within n few dsys
tbe sausage-maker- will issue a state-
ment that th pi gradient la their pro-
duct ia composed of the best of meats
and spices. A number of men ad
dress the meeting, aad th methods of
the Beef Trust were unmercifully
scored.
ARE ATHLETICS BREAKING j
DOWN OUR HEALTH
New York. June 7. Athltica" are
breaking down the health of Ameri
cans, snorting lire and causing deter-
ioration of the rsee, according to-- so
Investigation, the results of which are
Just made public by Dr. Robert E.
Conghlin of Brooklyn. On hundred
snd twenty-eigh-t athlete, he finds,
hsv died in this country la the last
twelve months of disease and acci
dents due to their exertions. - They
are particularly susceptible not only
to heart failure, but also to pneamo
nla, cerebro spinal meningitis, tubei
culosts and infections diseases. - Of
DBIOIMS B3- -
D0R8EC:CJ
State,Tidet With Exccpdca
Of Governor and .
Gxirt Reporter.
REFERS TOnCC!EVElT
Shivery Says --Aflersighi of Oat
Almost Equal to Foresight
. Of Othe- i-
tadlaaapoUa, Jan T.Tn
crate of Indiana t csnesntlon tafia
adopted a platform strongly
tag William 1. Bryaa for th
deary aad selected a atat ticket for
an th atat offices except nocecaog
and reporter of th snprtws eonrt.
Qvrnnss'ad Pwr ftenft
B. F. Bhlvely. chalnaaa f tn)
damoeratlft atat eoareaU, In hi
spech ssld today;The as of grMrarnaseat, power fat
prlvst psrpoae I th bnianaaB of
what ws rail n "graft" Th da
Haelf suggests n remedy. It
where public power wsa first divert
d from public purposes, and asadw
A aourr of private gate. Withdraw
these privileges and tka temptation
tn corruption which It engenders, im-
mediately disappear. All mea of all
Interesta, all ocupattons. stand equal
nader tha law, aad ell men with then
have a common Interest la a clean amt
Just government."
Endorses Brysn. .
Referring In W. J. Dryan ho said J
"That whlrh la today eulogised aai
approved aa broad stateemenshlp and
enlightened patriotism la " Tb coder
Roosevelt wsa only a few years ago
denounced as reactionary. revotdtanV
ary aad anpatrtoUe in Win. J. Bryaa.
The after sight of tha en Is almost
equal to th fnrealght of th Other."
Indianapolis, Ind., June 7. A 'sur-
prisingly tora number of de!gslB
to tb democratic stale convention tl
session here today sre outspoken tB)
their snpnort of Wtlllsm I. .Brysn.
Msny of tbent rvpress th opinion
tbst Mr. Brvaa will be the next demo-
cratic nominee for prcttdent, r wllf
nam the nomine, snd they want Ine
dlsna to send a delegation to tb na-
tional convention that wt',1 hare the)
Bryaa alsmp on It The stanchest
representatives of tbe Brysn. sent!--
ment are likewise the hltrs oj.in-ent-a
of th eoel!e "Taggart ma-
chine." whk-- la la control of th par
ty In this state. They feel tbst sot
long ss tha Taggart faction remain
la control the Bryan element will not
hsv a chance to make much, beao
wsy. Intereatlng development along
this Una are looked for In the mow
ment to reorgaalx the commit tte.
Mors than tbtrteea hundred del
gates and aa many alternates filled
Tomtlason hall when tbe coaveatlegt
was called to order at tea o'clock thin
morning by W. If. O'Brien., chslrmaai
of tha stat committee. After th
customary formalities had been dt
posed of Mr. O'Briea beaded th gar
el to Benjamin F. Bhlvely of South!
Bead, the permanent chairman of tbw
convention, Mr. Shivelys address we
the principal feature of tha forenoon.
He spoke encouragingly of the demo-
cratic outlook la Indiana, and deals
at considerable length with tha leads- -
rag Issues, especially atat la
When be had concluded, the conv
tloa appointed tb nsual committee)
on resolntl'ma, nomlaatioaa, et
The convention will nominate a faa
statettr.ket with the except Ion of
nroveraer and lieutenant governor.
which offices ar not to bo Sited th'n
year. Candidate for the priaelpal
places bsv been sgreed npon sad!
notqnch difficulty is expected tat
mat r. up the ticket The resolu
tions i J3I deal princ'pally with stfitw .
qur-io- ns after devoting a paragrapll
o to the indorsement of the dean
oVtmcIo attitude regarding tbe tender
nattonsl Issues. .
The band concert given itst
Ing by the Las Vegas Military bsad at
Lincoln park was well attended and)
an excellent program wsa rendered.
The musicians were hrr'! applandV
ed and the concert wt't nndonbteCP
be one of the best attrsctUM of tkg
rnmmtr. The park win rono be beaw-tifie-o;
a number of benchet W11J b
fornlshei to actstn-ioi'st- e the crawly
si-- the grounds h rcii KcttedL
Vhe band will plav on U'edneiway aa)
Friday nights, beginning at - s'-- J
o'clock. 1 - ,
F, H. Plerc returaed y
from Santa F where ha s"
meeting of th penKtlry
aloners, of which be to tta c'
Mr. WUnante toieoavevwk. JrnMwT
JaskooL He prebee and orti
straight ba Um shooldec. At iper to ease to th altar. Hf far the 44 tin onvr&n, that
!vstb mm W. The nhk tonight
:reui a Mr. William. Uu aicht he
(MM Tell Mother I'll b Ther," He!
! and he added greatly I th tntVSWet f
MEAT INSPfCTlON HCANINO; . )
ntPOKT it cOMTiNuto
Wasbtagtoa. June T. Tbe
ecmnitttee oa agriealtar enatlaaed
tta bearing f tba Nelll ReyaoMa aeai
tmpeetloa) report today. Tboaue C
WIIwm, aiaaaser of tba Netooa-Mor- -
rls Packing coaipaay. aai rapreaeaa-ta-
other large Cbtcago packing
aoaaea. eoaUaaed ala remarks oa tb
Beeerldjc amendment protrtdlag tCr
latpecUoa. AaMe front objoa
baa polated oat yesterday,
WUsoa aat tba only aarfoaa objec-tlo-a
vaa t&e provtsloa ptactag tba
cost oa tba packers.
LUTES ON TRIP
TO HltC no
Fret, Hewitt Starts aa Haaaea
Journey Into Mexico and ttrth
Amrlca
Prof. Edgar U Hewitt, former prtn
clpal of the New Mexico Normal
srbol at Las Vegas, but now omwrt
ed with tb raited States govern
tfsttooal
Airhaeolofkirftl aoclHT. bi goo c
Chihuahua, Mexico, from which point
he will soon depart oa a ten months'
tour of the sister republic, and intc
8outh America, for the purpose of
compiling a report oa the Astee rular
in an endeavor to eetubllsh more fal
lv the relations between th A trees.
the cliff dwellers of New Mexico and
other southwestern states and territo
rl", and the more modern pueblo pen- -
pie.
Dr. Hewitt's Journey, for the mot
part, will be msde on horseback, and
his chief eadesvor will he to discov
ed Astec ruins not yet recorded, and
er Astec ruuts not yet reordef . and
across. I'pon his return t Washing
ton he will make a full report, which
will later be published in hook form
ANNUAL FICNIC OF
uterary sccirnr
June 17 Set aa Date for Outloor-Ea-ch
Msmbsr May InvBe
Several friends.
A bnainess meeting of the Litem;
and Mutual Aid society of th west
side waa held last evening and ft was
decided to hold their annual picnic
on Sunday. June 1?, but th place was
aot decided. The Place and arrange- -
meuts were left to a committee of
three, composed of B. C d Baea, D.
Sllva and E. Molina. Th picnic w
probably be held at RomerovITle again
this year aa has a)way keen t&
torn. "w
Th members of th society nave
right and privilege of Inviting a
few friends and the entire party leave
the city at about four o'clock In the
morning. They take a cook and nlen
of provisions along and have three
big meals at the picnic grounds and
the day ia spent In recreation and
pleasure.. A number of speeches are
made and there la generally shor
program , rendered. Th literary soci
ety has Jteen an active organisation
for the past twenty years.
CLOUDBURST AT
H0OVERSVILLE, fA.
Johnstown. Pa, June 7. Hoovers--
vflle, a town eighteen miles north of
here waa visited by a cloudburst early
today, and Stony Creek at this point
rose to eighteen feet In a short time.
Th lowlands are inundated but no
serious damage resulted. No fatal
Hies kave been reported.
MILITARY AUTHORITY WITH.
. his
DRAWS PROM 'FRISCO He
San Francisco, June 7. Th mili day
tary anthoritlea are gradually with
drawing alt government forces from lag
the city and within a few weeks San her
Francisco will be entirely under the
protection of the regular polio force. ben
assisted by a large number of spec by.
officers which have been added Wt,
tip list tinea th fir. . - i
TO COIIinEE
Trust Representative Contin
ues Remarks to Agricu!-Committe- e.
imreaseIf SAURY
Coatkimtioa Stalrhood After Co&- -
ference Disposal of Rairoadl
Rale BJL
ULLETIN.
Washington. June 7. la th
ornate today Porsker gsv no-
tice that as eooa aa iba eoafe--
ear report oa the railroad
rat bill to disposed of. he will
novo to take op the coaf
ear report on 'he statehood
bin.
Wssbiagtoa, June T. feeder of
the nous resits the futility of at
tempting to psss aay genral b'll cod-
ifying tbe criminal laws of the ialt-e- ?
States along the line laid wi
by statutory revl.'oa. TM romls
sW decided upon a eonr'!rMt ret
appointing a special "wiwivee
of g senators snd five m bers lo
ttamlae snd suborn to co crest their
rMsunraendsthms f eodln.'Hias ss
pietared by th codifying commie-eiou- .
FC ST MASTERS' O.ALARISS
GET SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE
rahlnston, Ja.w 7. 8'x Now Mwr
let poet meat era pt suSelautUI In
crafs In their talarlee am.rdit to
an announcement Just msuo by Post- -
rnuer Oenersl Co 1elyn.
The list of Ine vesei snnotn w I t
diy trtlows:
Olsyton. N. M, lncresed fron $1,
we to ti.tw a year.
Demlng. N. M., increased from fl
!)Ki to 1.7iM a yeei .
l4is Cruces Increnwd fnmi fl,5O0 to
tl.COft a year.
Las Vetss. N. M.. InoiM-- troi,i
$2,400 to SIMM a year.
Portales, N. MH Increswd from $1.
Jflff to li.KW s year.
Socorro, N. M., increase 1 fi'm $1,- -
300 to $1,400.
Announcement Is to be ma le In
the very nesr future of the
mentof the sslsrles of other weifroas--
ters In the territory, whlrh will m n
snbotsntlsl increases.
KANSAS CITY CASES
REACH JURY TODAY
Kansas City, June 7. Th case of
Armour, Swift, Cudahy and Nelson
and Morris Packing companies under
Indictment for accepting rebate from J
th Burlington on export shipments
starting from Missouri rider pomIS
waa resumed ia th United States
district court for tbe western dis-
trict of Missouri today. BeWle the
court convened, A. 8. Van Velkenhnrg
said: A at&tement will be read to
tbe Jury and tha court will then In
struct It ss to tb law Th Thfl ease.
Th usual arguments will then be
made aad the causa submitted. No
witnesses will be examined. Th ease
will probably go To the Jury during
th day."
Ther are fiunHreda of moving pic
ture ahowa scattered throughout the
country now giving views of th San
Francisco disaster. Manager Blood of
the Duncan opera bous bus received
five Inquiries from aa many different
outfits within tbe past few dsys ask-
ing for date in Las ' Vegas. H has
booked in one of tb shows for next
Monday. Of course nearly everybody
wants to see th havoc wrought by
earthquake and fir la th desolated
city and the enterprising showmen
with their moving picture machines
ar coining money at tb present
time, .....
THIS YOUNG WOMAN
ROBS A DETECTIVE.
police court today that Miss Tillie
Cramer, nineteen years old, had held
a revolver jmder hla nose and de- -
mandtoupy. She threatened to,
put a bullet in him if h made an out
cry. he jl, hyjola West, about thlrty years old.'Cwas also - prison cr
although ah was hot charged with
being concerned in th robbery, - Set
door of hla nnsM aad ta stena-- ii
maiao ta nsUway with him. Tbe
Crasser woman then, he says, fostered
khn wit wevttlvwr and relieved kla
of Jris wetbooa; contalalag f:iHnen the-wom- an Bed Betu followed
aad bad them arrested. Th Wet wo--
maa wa discharged aad the other
was held ia ll.eo ba ll
"SCOTTVB" ACAIN
IN Hit ELEMENT.
Kenn, Nee-- inn Bean
of Daatk talley notoriety, tamed upa Wells. Nov. Saturday. That he
wa not hrok waa evident br the
erowg t&ai followed tb lushlrted
miar to to a nearby aaloon, II is
going to Barstow.
"BlU Is guarding th gold for me.'
aaid Beotty, "They cant get the beat
of Billy."
Th manager of the Wells aalooa
ways that when Seottv went to pay
his bill for th room full of thirsty
souls he flssbed a roil of biUs terge
enough to buy tb koteL ,
Bootty declined to discuss his Ih
strlcal venture had ears he win have
no mora I do with Ute stsge.
FIEASE tl'EEI l)?
EHEHIES AIE KIFE"
Tempting Vsrtetle f Presk Pnitla
and Vegetsbts Am Offered That
Maks - Housewife Clsd. "
Cheer uu, cherries are die? Some
line red rhwles have made their an- -
ppsranc in tbe local market wlthla
Hie past few days, gjey come from
orchards In the neighborhood or Ber-nntlll-
The quotations are fifteen
cents for a single pound ; two
puunna ior iwrniy-irv- e rents, rresn
sprfcots ere also a. ew offering ia
the fruit line, retailing by tb pound
st twenty nve rents.
8trswirrles have been In the mar-
ket for some time but thy do not
seem to come down In prlc. owingto a reported scarcity and the cost of
shipping. Rood fresh stock ar qtiot
ed variously from fifteen to twenty--
cents per qnsrt. Only limited supplies
are to be had, but they are enough to
meet the demond. Oranges and bsna
nas are the only other fresh fruit of-
fered at present, and ther has bee
no change In their quotations late
ly.
Turnlpa and Bests.
New offerings her In vegetables In
elude turnips, beet and pens. Tur-
nips and beets ar selling at five
cents per bunch, each bunch contain
ing three or four of tba vegetables,
while peas are listed st three pounds
ror twenty-fiv- e cents. Other garden
truck of this season's growth and the
prices generally asked for them re
tail are spring onions, three bunch
es for ten cents; radishes, three
hunches for (ea cents; lettuce, three
bunches for ten cents; cauliflower, fif-
teen cents per pound; aptnsch, three
pound for twenty-fiv- e cents: rhu
barb, five cents per pound. The lat
ter is a native vegetable and is
sometimes used in vegetable noun.
uifl onions are becomln exhausted
with tbe approach of tha heated term.
They are retailing at ten cents per
nonnd, or three pounds for twenty-fiv-
cents. Those who do the msrket- -
in for the (able have their choice of
old or new potatoea. Of course the
latter cost a few cents more on the
pound. - ..V".'?
Krgs are In status quo. Pre jif4ifork sells in a retail wsy at. twenty- -
nve cent cheaper. .
The foregoing quotations mar not
be correct in every Instance, a they
wer secured at one store.
TORNADO AT GOESSEL
INJURES EIGHTY
Largest Store in Town and! Sev-- .
,
era! Residences Destroyed V
Last Night
Hillsboro, Kan., : June 7. Word
has reached here today of a torn
do last night at Goessel, fifteen miles
southwest of her. Eighty person -
sre reported jnjured, and th largest
store tn ue town and several reside
ceo war destroyed. "
Immediate Discharge
From Service.
THRILLS TODAY
Joarpb K. Men Swe He Pv
chased $75,000 Coal Stod
On SmaS Salary.
PMtoweJphla. Ja r--Jo.
th rVaatjrtvsnla railroad inplert
who yceterday testlfM nefor tba
commerce eomaUselo to ba- -lt received large sana of money and
other grststtles from prodaears Of
al on th Peawnhraaia railroad
Uaea. waa today dismissed from the
tcrvle of Ik company. When tU)
matter waa brought to th attention
a'prestdeat Cassttt a dcted wImmedlal dtocbarg of Ufer. fioy
er. m bia tlmoev yesterday said 1,
ceeptsd or that S4t. froni the
etal mlnaig eomptatei urng a sht
log of three yea w J
AiM Cso rVrsrnts la. ,If was chief cleik e tU offi-- o M
A W. Ob), apreetda( o. o:tiv power and purehaed fuel eoal
for th .apaav ktcomol.fs. -
la teatifvin before tU lateretstc
emmlssioi. loepb K Aikea. Mhas beeo chief clerk to Ih superin
tendent of the MiMoagahela dlvlsios
of th Peansylvania railroad. tevtnKNI
today almnet as startling evidence as
that gtvea by Joeenh Hover before
tha commlKSlon yesterday.
He admlted be had received girts of
cash from the coal ouerators. aaJ
that on a comparatively smafl salary
he had purchased nearly 171,000
worth of coal stock.
a--
'
FORGOT HIS ADDRESS;
MAY BE KIDNAPPED
Bright Unknown Boy Mystifies
Populace of Missouri Gty.
Speaks of Father.
Booneville, Mo., June J. A con-
ductor on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texaa flyer left a five year M boy
with th station agent her yester
day. The boy was placed la the ear
of the conductor at Ban Antonio, Tex,
with Instructions to put him off at
Booneville, where relatives weald
meet him. The youngster gav his
nam aa William rarrla. No relatives
appeared. He tells of living in New
York with "Aunt LUsIe."
Kldnsppsd in Nsw Yerki
It 1 believed her that th child
waa kldnspped la New York, aad the
guilty persons when closely followed
thlpped th litOe fellow here to get
him out of the way. Every label has
bea removed from the boy's clothing.
He 4 very bright and spoke of hav
ing been brought to 8an Antonio from
Terroon, Mexico, where he baa bees
for some Um with his father. Bom
advance th theory that be baa been
abandoned by parents who wish to
ttlspoo f lilm. Tb boy cannot re
xnesnnerfb address of his New York
borne.
imi DP HAPPY GOME;
SHY HUNCHED COLLARS
Josa Martinet Discovers Mothsr-in- -
Law Row a Costly Proceeding.
Fought Wifs and Relations. - .
Th esse of the territory vs. 'Jose
Martlnes, for assault was hear! yes-
terday before Justice pf Peace Otero.
The defendant was found guilty and
fined fifty dollars and
Tbe assault occurred on June 6th
snd was a family affair." Testimony
developed that Jose Marlines fought
wife and all her near relatives.
cam home at his nsfal lima that
and found his wife good, but ne-
for he had time to organise earch- -
party, she returned. He accused
of infidelity and other charges,
and aha replied that she had only
over to her mother's bono neai- -
R wouldn't take her word for
bnt Immediately started to per
suado her with big ftets that he wis
EeSbc Busiacw Cacciolidatet
W07NVw Bulling in
ContcmpJiliDO.
Oello! Hae yen nesrd the latent?
Vegas via has on tdnkDM
wyatem alter this year. Th U V
M TlepboM ceopwr will b o
aollUU4 whfc 0 Cytan4 Tl9ba coapuy. KcoUatiou Iut
mmHi to tk ctteat tkat M
siMt Itaa kM uli wbewbrtit local tataphoM eompuy via t
om of ttMpiui stock, t&4 fruehto
risbta. T!w fimkftM prlc to aat
t far poblieatioa, mni It U
auu tkat OMMauftr vui sot MB4 mntfl ot Ua to 190T. ortU Uj Colorado Ttlepttoa eompaBy
to readj for batlacta ia lu wt of-fice bttOdlag at tba comer of 8tv
ntb tret aad National aveaoa.
hank ya It la Pramatur.
Joaa Sbaok of tb Laa Vm Tela
phoa eompaay vu totmlawH
tha awrglDK of tffe two tela
photw oonpanlaa by Tba Optic tbla
afternoon, Tbere baa been talk oa
tba atreeta for aereral daya to tba
effect that nejotlatlona vert going on,
but tba peraoaa at Interest declined
to talk oa a.' subject. MrtShMk !
said that It was a little prmatars
yet bat admitted that aa understand-
ing bad been reached. "Ther la aa
agreement executed between tba two
companies," be told tb reporter after
quite a Httl agisting, "whereby tbe
Colorado Telephone company acquire
tb stock and franchise of tb Las
"egaa Telephone compaay. Partlea
lars will b gTrei later."
While Mr. Sbank did not aay so
It la reported tbst In tbe event tba lo-
cal company's plant Is absorbed ther
will be no change In the rental rates.
It la expected that tba consolidation
will go Into effect either next Jan
nary or February. Tb Colorado Tele-
phone company will reconstruct Its
local system la tba meantime and
the Improvements Include tb erec
tion of modern offlcwand exchange
bunding.
No Official Information.
Tt. W. Lee, resltleatmanafter of tb
Colorado Telephone company, ssld he
tiad no official Information concern-
ing the absorption of tha Las
Vegaa Telephone company, although
bad heard tbe reports which were
la Circulation. He stated that tS
general superintendent would be her
In a few days and that particulars
ould tw learned from that official.
Mr. Lee said that while there was
no inform ffOon be could giv relative
to tb consolidation of the local tele--fibo- n
systems be was act adverse
to, telling what bis company Intend--
el uuiu ui iuv uiauci ut iiiif vai4r ystem hem TVe are going W put
:ts complete aerial cable plant and
vther vm then h practically no bar
telephone wires In the ity. The
cable wQl be strung as far aa prac
ticable In the alleys. The only cable
that win run along tb streets win
b oa Sixth and National. Terminal
boxes win be placed la each .block th
to tak care of the Instruments Jo lb
varfons districts.
We propose erecting new "bulld-- y
tag at Seventh and National. "We ty
have Che lots already bought. The
btrilding win e of brick, but t dont
know boar-high- ." The plans hare not
yet hoes drawn: The VnTidlng WTfl
, cost about $10,000.- - .The new plant
wrfll be what Is. .known as a central
, energy requiring only the lifting of
the receiver to call "central" and this
win mean tba Installation of tb nod- -
era electric light signal boards. The
actual construction of the cable line
and building win begin in A nTRhth
and a half or two months. A BtfrVey- -
or will be here next week to select
tb routes for the cables."
METHODIST REVIVAL
MEETINGS CONTINUE
Th "special revival meetings now
being conducted by "Drummer Evan- -
- geUst" Williams at th Methofftst
church are successful. Night before
'last about fifteen raised their hands
for prayers. The front of th church
was crowded with Christian people
who cam forward to consecrate their
lives mora folly to the servicaof th
croflfied one. ' Last night there were ial
pevff cam to th front seatl to be to
the 12 fatalities fifty were the resnHl N York, June 7. Louie Settt, a
of disease and seventy-eigh- t of aeci-fpr-l vat detective, complained In the
dents of different kinds. Of the fifty
death due to disease the svl'nsre
was thirty on yeersV; In the' scct-dest- af
death th average wa twenty
years.
The games scheduled for next Sun
day In th city league are Troop A
tb. Optics and llfelds vs. Santa Fes..
4
C, THTtnUT. JOOS T. IMC-
, kt.k ui vteu BiiLV flrac Jt .3
AJtrtAJtftAS TRAVELERSrtlw Arsfcna church wa axrkd mm mg they grtiA4 hiss!
ef leather rrd athfh ta Ma
BOXSWSB U4 IMMT leg, f
Bret Um chat erapir eeclaiw
m every ban rtaef threw, tor Um
cimw ant t cum tkiwa Mt fey
takte KMtti lewe. That save
Causally KQr aesswthfsc saare to
ttw4c4 IM mUpatttK.Mmrmm th aaaasl the
Rfmand tturl haa apvaiw of BS
rherrbra aa4 a total ajaashaawTst) ef
boat mjm. The chore ba
sjriaafemarte t the foreign OeM tad
tbra ibeaioaJeml
rira, t af r ara- -
rtury acaoc i.
,
www tm rv
rwouwiivx8Uaal. Mlaa, Ja P "
eathaaiaMa m tkr at taa op
aiag a wtk so tb lesat to tb
Urania! cuvattoB of dab wossea
raUJe4 la th arwory thla asoraJag aad
ocgaa tbelr eoodudiog aaaaiuaa.
mwty akMN, a Ml a tm atttaat awlwaaa fD4 a afatloa f ;
ar.-GS- Brfa WWIaai Datef la I.rtl aa tt Wila mum, with afrtj
"Made in New York
FTPIHB exclusive ruMorn tailor of Fifth Avenue
1 1 1 ami Alfml IWnjamia A Co. derive theirII fashion kk- - front similar sourer.
la fabrics and worlaiianbfg tlteir product
are Identical;
The difference is la pruv Alfml Uenjamin &
Co. Correct Clothes fur Men are sold at a saving of
about one half.
1 J "
right It a dy sksalac ray
mm-- "
, mm.
--lf yea ewsftias to easea I staaS
rvtaruatJjr hav frf year arrest
at the awst Mstta."
The ttttl tea reo jh w4
great. d eootiawed to esses,
Tb into drew p at Matter. TV
!alaiaa. Ift t MMHmnaMwt. Th
emtUnl mrfH aft taa Wile ataa j
aa ati4 fw Ma potkH a rrkMMiw iha aMrui srhk BnfBi '
nt wfWUry alai aitMrmr
ttHac 'fmfww ap4off'hr.1 rwrwc" nM tVtaJ. rHvra
lag ta tka traia, rat I caa 4o ank
h)K la tb auitvr. That HU Ei
(vllrarjr, tfca Miatafr of Trantaarl
Tb eiegaat geatlvmaa gaeiwd. tbet
exclaimed:
"Wen. of an the tmpadeor. that If
the climax! Kot eootcat with lit maa-aera- .
he has ha the imperttoeace U
preaeBt my card."
GEORGIA iNOUtrrt
AtSOCIATtOSJ MEETS
Warm trm. Oa. Jan T.Tl-- c
Georgia 'a ti!i.' i.octatlon thekbershl tf wli.'ch uke la
co.t i in: - of the v
begaa Its sixth annas! coavwctlae
on can buy
clothes made a block
from Hroadwav, a
minute's walk fromJ tTa,l a--V -riVL CZW XQ HouMuId oaaomlea aad rwrejrooa NKW i o. w. r.were the chief topic of j . l WOIAl eNaTdtscoastiMB dariag the day. 8helbyvUl, J ad. ,B.,-'- r
The flaal rally toaight baa beea ad Metjcbard J10raaimd aa a epectal tribute to tb fed-- aad W. H. Uedy. graod aecretary
MI M CONVENTIO
ctat traveling m, mmmn of tka
A mraw1 aorUttoa. ia
mi4 mm to iarsa ainiMf forttktolaaaal faawadom Ti
laat Uun taja a .
paca wwnr"jTiriTTTfca
4 fe trwbrtriP Tia r
yew. Amtmt wiBlJWMratiT
tka atK-atio- q U tb eueUo to tk
pn-- to eru fe pto aabaolB
Uua, t' aotft an4 aaaHartanat iiut pria tf ewwtial bmb.
.
'
Odd FWlowa anywher la tba atata of
Indiana.
"
CaawwwWWW
OLD RAGS.
We pay Sc. per m. for ctaao
Old Rata. Th Opti Co.
e
If yoa knew th vara of Chamber-
lain's Salv yoa would never wtth to
be without It Here are om of thdlaa for which tt la especially va
aable: aor nipple, chapped handa,
haraa, frost bites, ehinblalas. chronlo
Fifth Avenue from the local agvnt of Alfred Ben-
jamin & Co.
Correct Clollies lor Men
wl.
erattoo president Mrs. Sarah a Piatt , Indlees'H were amoag ta pwm-Deck-
of Deaver. GreeUngS wU b t cnT shaker today at th dedication
extea4e4 oa behalf of the foot -- of ib new I. O. O. T. ban. The aew
.i.. .k .,,. ik. aitMkaw is. a.n u aft of the flaeat owbm ay
cludlac Mrs. WWiam Doaglaa Turoef,!
of California. Mia Carotlaa M. Bjaa-- j
moot of Mtoaeeota, Mr. Perc V.
PniiTtrkrr ut Texaa aad Mr. Wal- -
ter Stokes Irons of Rbod Island.
NOftWECIANI REJOitt
ar r.iteotuTios
Eiclutivf Aftat Her.
The Hub,
Ut Vegaa. N. M.
c:e i HAiairn, --tee cm; am
lEATCECLLED --FEXH" SFIIKfl STUNT
her today wtth a good atteadaaee '
President rrederlrk B. Oordon of Co- - j Christiana, Jus 7. Th first
la calling th Catherine to or j alvoraary of th dtaaototlon of tb ru-
der reviewed th exulkct work t-- loa with Swedes wa enthusiastically
ready accomplished h" tb aseorlvi celebrated throughout Norway today,
tlea and ostltiad th asope for tu f--j j There were Thanksgiving aerrtoea ta
tare actlvUk. Immlgntsoa aaJ a aa charche, aad tb people enjoyed
tor ia their aee'al ritloaa U the j a ceneral holiday. Th aattoa la look-t-
ladostry form tb pru'lral ' C forward Joyously to the crowning
topic to t dtecad by the coavea of Klnc Haakon VII, which event
twa. Ho. Frank . Sargent of Wash- - take place at Troadhjeta two week
btgtoa aad other leading authorile ea from tomorrow.
ImmlaraUoB WUI addreas tha assocta. ...,...
or em Itchlac piwa, itwn, jM
rheum aad cema. Price : J
' Renowned Player FromCorodrorper League Cause Great Surprue
, At Anxiety Center A Oath With The Cheenip Ha
' SurtEnc EodCame it Lot b Fatal Ninth UVn Their
c)aaaec,twaeaeatw,9wsswaearijwej
DAVIDSON k BLOOD,
- GROCERY AND BAKERY
W All Goods Delivered Promptly
4720 Oousiam Ave,
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"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY."
r Poat.
LADY NICOTINE;
HER DEVOTEES
Sacrifice Offered by Potentate
And Disungukhed Per
Nowa-day- t.
THE-
-
FCPE ALSO SOXES
Cstlosof Portugal Bums Forty Ggan
A Day Khedive Lies
Rank One.
(Specie! Corrcspoa draco to N. Y
,
World )
Berlia. May U-E- ery thron la
Burop M caveioped la tobacco smoke
except tboa of Holland aad Turkey
Queea VlSielmraa's ideas oa the sub-jo-
differ from thoe of soaao other
women of exalted etaUoe. wbllo Ab
dul Hamld la mtralaed by th
rellgioa. ,
Moroover, vry president of a re
public la til old aad aew worlds,
so far as Is knows, aad every Ort
utal noteatat finds solace in "tb
weed." "
Emperor William of Germany
amokeo hug cigarettes, specially
mad for him.
King Edward of England ha al
waya beea devoted to cigarette, nut
of 1st year ha leaned more and
more toward dark Havana clears.
Emperor Praacle Joseph of Austria
likes th Austria made cigar
of Virginia tobi-c- o, with s
straw running through It.
Klnc of Belgium u
gsrett flend, but also en lor a pl
He baa aa enormous collectkm of
pipes, chiefly msde of cherr wood.
The greatest amoker of all t the
stout, ever-conte- nt King Carlo or
Pt.nugal. It ta aald that he smoke;
fr.rtv cigsra a day. a
Ing Alfonso of Spain takes aa oc
casional cigarette only.
Piua X. 1a the first Pope who hat
been known to enjoy a cigar. Ml
predfH-essor-a confined their kve of to
bacco to snuff.
Khedive's Rank Cigar.
The Khedive of Eaypt burns such
hsd cigars that th English master of
his household, taking pity on the dl
plomats, hsd some good ones special
ly msnufsctured for the use of the di
plomatic corps.
Whatever people may say of the
aoxloua effeeta of th weed. It has
certainly played a great part in di
plomacy In the last two hundred
year. The wily red Indian knew
what he was doing When be originat
ed the pipe of peace. Second thoughts
are alwaya best, according to the ven-
erable msxlra, and while a cigar Is
being smoked the barsh retort arte
resolves Itself Into the retort courts
ous. Many time ass toe rragram
weed soothed a Jealous diplomat aad
led to a better understanding of om
nice International point and ao dis-
pelled threatening war cloud.
Nevertheless, persons la high plac
es do aot like tobacco amok ander
all conditions. Oa a very cold day
last winter a maa entered tb flrat
class coach of a railway train on Its
way to Berlin and settled himself to
read hla paper. . Presently a took
from hi pocket a caa of cigar and
without apology lighted P, although
th rule of th railway do aot allow
this unices ail tfi passenger give
permission, ta a few minutes th air
became almost anbreatbabw, snd it
waa too cold to open a window.
Th amoker waa a amall ordinary
looking man, wearing a heavy told
watch chain aad severs! large dia-
mond rings.
Oppoalt aat a man of distinguished
appearance, elegantly clad In fashion
abl raments. Presently he said
with A greatest politeness!
"Sir, I beg yoa will hav th good-
ness to cess smoking."
No answer.- - ..
"Ton must know that emoting ta
not permissible except with the con
sent of your fellow passengers, and
I venture to say w ar dnanlmourli
against It as the windows cannot bt
opened an account of th cold.""
( Tb other passenger nodded ap-
proval, but the HtUe maa appeared to.
hav
"
beard nothing. - y '
. Claud Raiser. -
"I beg yon once more, with all po
slbl forbearance to put out vonr ci-
gar. Ton ha not our DcrmlssioS,
i ad therefor no richt to smoke."
i The Itttl msn shook the ehe
from his weed and calmly continued
rla cloud ratable exercise.
The other at last took !im his
pocket a rr4 and extending It to the
offender, said:
"If you win observe that card yon
will understand that I have some
$4.00
. Fnith Came. -
T, t bata vomrla' for fatr yoaMl4at ftt kra," aar CalamHy
KaJly. ataaaer aad kft fialder of tba
jmmivij vmur uianii vm wa aivw
Into that toa a day or two after laa
Uf ataaqulta, ia our aaarefe for tba
rabbar armed ibortstop ao4 laatbar
aDde4 kalcbtr. Mloma Raf Hc
iy aa4 Placa Hobbi," faa taya. Tb
ta-- famoa pl7r froca tha Cora,
tlroppara )atn. Calklaa front tba
alaaquitoa taiKrapne4 abaa4 that roa
an!d ha bar, aa I aa Kta4 10
tama, tor I wat worrtad."
fblainttT Kelly in aa lata tba etfa
aa! tfrfifaiad. lud tbea ha atya:
'Why doet yoa aak n by rat
wofrytn'r
W did.
"BecaiMa,"? he. ."worrylB' ta tha
Ufa of Anxiety Canter. Tb people
Yoand bare are alwaya feella' tbf jTra
(Ola to att th worat of It .They
. vorry wbca there alat aoln' to ha a
tamo for fear ball la dyln' out) they
worry bea there la cola to be a
cam for fear they'll loee It They
worry wbea they loao for fear they
wont wla tha aext day. They claim
tm tha chief worrier of tb town, but
fee cot a fine bunch o deputiea.
w coin to beat tb Cheenip team
torjiorrow, wbea w alat cot ao pit-cha- rr
"No pltrberr aay Pinch. "Alat
yon got a aln here?"
"Tea, aare Calamity, "and that
Juat It I cot plenty cf ketcher and
baaemea and thortotop and fielder
Huiy amrant t& 'tm --but ao pitcher.
at haal osa'a eot tha acarlet farar:
my aeeon oeai one a go oipvusna,
and n vwtt on I V with pna
aaonl. thafa y t1 worried."
"Beat Worry, aay I.
alat th whole team. Ifl;waakv
, cker yon win thr now, or a bortitop.
ft'd b anhu mattrr. Tbea you'd
really Im twma' Hut nltchertt Why
anybody eaa pitch. Theyr only put
fa the ca-o- to Ui Uttad."
8ua" any CaU roily, "a good pit
char mighty bfily tu bar aroatt
"Te ;ut tbrn b ami lndlipeakt
WO aav t --A poor r!te that ll
do wht yju t.iy 1 a let. better than
.a good r whoa atvek oa Bimae'.!
' and won x tnlnd. t denno where w 4
. got off in tba CorBrtroiuara lecu I
w dcpeueJ on tlio tt'.tfher to Wis
, our canm 1V ro lacht" -
1 hmtr a. not. J he. "Eleo--
trio ne'-- tun throw in, treroea.
E9TA1
dou battla' rallle wbea all eem
loattbau' Ue tblac that win tb
gamea.
1 could aa Calaatty did aot beltae
raocb of It, o I aay:
Kel, caa a pitcher, ao mat tar how
good ha la. mak a rua for hi ld la
tb pltcber'a boxtr
Ke had to admit ha could'at
--
ajo. h eaaX" I went on. "But be
eaa ia a whol lot of harm If ha doa't
tend to tuilneaa. 11 caa give the
other aid rua oa a plata, aa' moat
of them do It But tha man who de
eervea credit la baa ball la them
that make run tba batter, tba pro-
ducer, yoa might ay. A pitcher can't
make a rua Ull he get op a a batter,
aa tbere'a ao few of 'am caa bat that
they make mighty few run."
8tl!l Kel kept worryla' ao ma and
Pinch aata we'd e what wa could d
"1 know the theory of twirlta',"
aaya Pinch, whea wo were all alone,
"but It' th pltcbta that get me. In
my head I caa work out every curre
that man' finger r produced, but
1 can't pitch 'am. I've played ibort-ato- p
ao long re got That kflg anap,
and If I did It la th box they'd all
go to tb cranditand.
We Juat thought all during aupper
and all evening .and outhln' ram to
ua. And every Uma Calamity Kelly
cam 'round we'd aay:
Came About ledtlma.
"Now, dont wory. We ll fit It"
Ton a' w waa dola th worryla'.
Whoop!" aaya 1. --I got 111"
with a couple of backers of tb team,
and they aaked him what tha proa-pect- a
waa for winnia' a little bet on
th next day's gam,
"Fine!" aay Cat "Capital! Why.
we're coin to hav a pitcher who
aenda n la o faat tha battora cant
aee them and tha omptr ha to
Cue!"
W capered around Ilk a pair of
Comaachaa, but wouldnt talk. Then
we went to bed. v
"Kel," aay I la th morning, "In
order to oblig yon, an' mak your
beta eat an' keep yoa from worryln',
t bav prevailed oa my old aide part
ner her, tb famoua Pitch Hobba. to
go Into th bog today, II wa a pit-
cher years ago, hut h gav It up be
cause ba felt be eoukf be of mora aee
to a aln at abort What 1 want to
cautloa yoa on ta thl: He pltcbea
auch a remarkabl straight swift ball,
bavin' ao curve to speak of that it
takee a empire with remarkable keen
eyesight to e th ball rtp over tha
.ilED, 1816.
per box. for aala by an arnggtsta..
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$500
Built with av
Iceen apprecia'
tion of its past
reputation and
made to meet
the require
mentsofwear'
ears of this
htg h grade
shoe
The lasts, Pal--t
e r n s a n d
Styles are up-to-d-ate,
and
well appreciat-
ed by the gen-
tleman w ho
wants--nobb- y
footwear.-- -
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
or money,
refunded
tioo.
REfORMED CHURCH
HAS CENTENNIAt,
New York. June 7. Th general ay-- j
nod of tb Reformed Church la Amr-- ;
Ira .which ta la annual seaaloa hare,
baa arranged for a aoubl public
meetlnc tonight In celebratloa of tb
ynod' centennial. Tb meeUng will
be attended by fraternal delegate
from the Reformed Church la Holland
and from other ecclesiastics! bodies
la this country. Tb principal apeak-- 1
era will be Rev. Dr. Jsmes I. Vance .
of Newark, representing tb church
In th east and Rev. D. H. Dubblnk
of Holland, Mich, who will apeak for
tha church In the west
While thla la the one hundredth an-
niversary of the synod, it is tha 178th
of the church. l?p to 177J the church
had beea subject to tbe ecclesiastical
authorities of Holland, but In that
$3.50
Designed, Con-
structed and Fin-
ished to give
the consumer an
unusual value
lor his money
Wc'carrythcm
In the follow
ing leathers:'
Corona Colt,
Patent Kid,
Gun Metal,
Calf
Vclour Calf J
Vici Kid
etc,, ctce
(late. I there tuck a maa oa tha job
todayr
--Old Ilaak Ttbbeta," aay Calam
ity. There alat ao better Judge of
play cola', ro taterdao him."
Bo b did. and I looked old Hank
right la th eye. and aaya: i
"Exeuee ate. bat alat your eyesight
a Uttle wom'a It wa a year ago"
Alat It fallta' a bit My partner
alloc 'em ta ao faat rat afeerd ao
bory hat them with tb kecaeat oyea
wui ee the ball at K flaahes ever th
paa."
Of ooaraa b huffed right as, aad
sayar "Lot m alone for seta' m
when they flask over, young maa,"
and a lot more about hi b!a' la th
baalaea twenty-thre- e years,
8o th croat cam atartod, and th
Choerup' flrat batter earn forth, row-
dy to awlp the bail off tb map of
Anxiety towanhlp.
finch fane 'tm.
Pinch had th ball la hi hands, a
brand new ball And tbea the old
feller wound up Just ilk Dummy Tay-
lor aad contorted and twlated aad
apua around oa one leg, and all of a
auddea be lot hi arm com dowa aad
mak th most terrlflo hurl yoa over
Biff." I aoaked my flat Into my
mitt and threw back a bread new ball
to Pinch.
yella th empire.
Then there was a riot Th Cheer-u- p
crowded onto th field and
claimed Pinch never thrw tb ball.
'Of co ii me, you .thought h never
threw It," aaya the emptr. "He
threw It ao faat nobody but m and
tha ketcber enea It It went directly
over the middle of th plate Juat a
litUo to tb OuUlda."
It marked with the bat Just wher
It cam acroaa, and tb Anxiety Can-
ter people cheered him.
"Keep your eyea peeled, now," aays
he. aa' you'll ee thl on."
Again Pinch contorted and awnnc
and pivoted oa one leg, and again they
heard a tremendous thump la my mitt
and I chucked back a bait Thla time
they made a bait hearted kick wbea
the empire called two atrikea, and
backed up wbea ba aaya:
"That waa a beauty! Waiat high,
and atralgbt over. Whea I was young
wo mad homer off them."
Th flrat man struck out, and th
aeooad and th third .and whanevor
a batter kicked . th omplro would
laugh at htm and aay hla eye wer
getUn bad, aad that tha ball went
over four feet from the ground.
"Ooab!" ha aays to me after tba
Innla. "How yoa caa ketch them I
dont seJ they go Ilk llghtntn',"
Chssnips Get Cam.
I allowed they did, and went and
aat by Pinch oa th bench, wall h
aqueesed eight baa ball Into the
back of toy shirt
The next Innla was th aamo.
Thro men atruck out oa nine pitch-
ed ball. In tb third ho let two of
them hit It but a w only kmc fa
and did ao damage.
Thmga rua along UU th ninth, a
two run ahead. He pitched two lolly-po-
to tha first two men, aad they
got oa base. Thea ho atruck out two
mea and got two strike oa tb laat
man, Aa he contorted tor th laat
throw hi band slipped, and Instead
of anftppln' It up hla aleev. ha made
a beautiful, wild pitch and two mea
came to." v " -
He etruck out th last man and we
went la to win. I waa op first and
drove a king liner to deep left and
started "round.
I should hav stopped at third, bat
Calamity Kelly's first beaemaa told
me to go In and 1 went It. waa a
slid sure, snd 1 dove for th plate
.r. mm .ia. -- ai a.juai as ue aeuxer sioopea ur w
He st mped for on ball, that com In'
from th ahortstop' bands.. But ho
leached b handi Into a cataclysm of
about a doxeh. apherea
that burat out oZ the, back o' my ahtrt
a I hit the duet and fairly flooded
th diamond, -
Th kotrher dtopped tb real ball
and reeled eMvmv as though he aaw
kpook aa.t t rna .T. but th Che
up cams at us with bata. I eouldat
explain about Ota balls, and before
'i4
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WHITE MAN WOUNDS rOUH
nUUOMt AT MtCKO OANCI
j
Pine Bluff. Artu. Ja I.RatuyUy
aigbt. aklle a aaac aatong agt j
aaa la progrea at Kearaey. Iaa
8otitk. wktta. akot lata tka party wttfc
Wtwr tnprely Oca.
Har2i IlsrfAll Rtln :
I " mmmm i
urn tww yMrr ;
i "f r" abuant1 "-
- tka yoa aw
f tfcia xnii. aad fe Xf mm mm
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Saaata Aria of Barelaa. a aabark I
of AIkaaeraiM. aba kad ba bOmk
tec UM day a, waa toaad wsadartag
deaaeated aear tk 8adla atouataiaa
It ta aappoaed ka aaadered away !
derma cement. n caaaoi etpuia aia
wandering.
CARttS NATION OETS
SOME MORE PUBLICITY
Port Smith, Ark, June TT.-- Car-
rf Nation alked Into tka Hoasa of;LoH aakma. aker a aua waa tak- - j
lag a drink, thia asoraing. 8h pick- - j
ed ap aa Iroa bar and masked a ;
plat gtaea mirror back of tk bar.)
beatdM breaking many glaaaaa. Car--
rie taken out and sent to a train
betor ab could da further damage.
a akot gua bwtoa wttk kackaboC a4,ro M ttriaS of tauporary ,
S
PIGMY REPUBLIC
' OF GUATEEU
Aimed Revolutionist! Swarm
Across Border From
Four Point.
PLINTHS niRNISH OJiEi
American, , BnlkK sod Germans Hdp
T Overthrew Cabrera-Ne- w
Repubk.
f bum" tou tra!B aWpw.
t, . (Kuhi Cltjr Journal!V Mexico City. May 39, Advice r
ctt-e- tbU afteruooa from TapacbuU
, ' and Tom!, la the Mexican iuU al
, , Chiapas, show that revolution against
t tk existing administration of tht
prealdent Eatrada Cabrejj of CluaUT
5anU Fc Branch.
TUm !, ,
ttaaaasaPiiaabiiatta.
sa
it . --Jmmm r Af f at
a-
it a . jm It aU..ama (jr il a at
tapaJI v .Trmtyarmj .- - a ma..ia. aftatawMt . a ,'t.
-- m--lt
at BlL.iwtaw wtaai
At Uvrnmrn (UrcrkMt, aad fcMim im ui.avi a eww. Pwm4 and baWiIiiii na k mmmtmM MitIwisutia W t tmn . . mri. mm iiw m u r ium tWWII Hiwo UM lm
If your aelghborbood la
Qccdl JZncxzb
Fcr lTCwi
WlryiMf rs psNsa .
fptosia'aaUOarCAEIP
Tb' - "
f wlU help to jret ifa.ra surtsdJHoulh vest If yoo will glv asthlr name and addrsssss.Wriu us to-da-
Address,
GsmCalMOutte Agtat A. t. A 1 1 fty.
uay Eackaaft, Ckktf.
"DO IT How"
Uagexlcretd;
and with the Etdof
WANT
ADVERTISING
You are usually tble
to practise it
STUDY EJE aWUMelarm.t fwryMIfMltmm turu tknti ralissuurs.
aXwriaoalf'usmptaban ixxnarxtlss an IUM tSStlY. I lmkft. laSSJHtisMgk ff mLAW a riwaawag) fur MnM Mrs. WU'konr cfirnttHia tsml trnm
Ittiaghekaa. ninshssita j inaSaw
tT"I "Tf. PlltivrtiUrt mn4
isvplttl mtfwwltKa
rat irta.ii
COMctffWiQlMtf
$cmm tf uw.AOUE VUMkJimttiBl.
tiioii. mca.
T CkSk 1
Office at
.M'l
VOOT
LEWIS'
LasVeaaa
.PKoim 19 j
ColoraAo
211.
roam, Broke out yesterday and unat hM M M.piHno of lava.lon froir
mala waa Invaded from four points ; ,,,,,,. p,,,. He had gsrrlnoned 4.ooby aa manjr bod lea of armed men, all.treopa at Guatemala Ctty.bntlt was
equipped with tho beat modem HUt-a- , sported todnv at Oh. that hla generGeneral Manuel Leandro Barillaa l, lri BIWItK disaffected and willformerly president of Guatemala, with aurrender to Barillaa on hi amenr
SW cavalry. ad n atock of 7W rifle, ,BW. Tka later wtske to otd
crossed the Mexican border at n point j bnodaha aa far aa possible,
near Motoilnla and la aiming at Quet ! Ban-Id- la abowt alsty yeara old
satlange, a large town ganiaoaed bf ,n1 a atmog and reaolnte aoidier. He
Guatemalan regular. became prlvlatotinl prealdent of Ona
Barillaa haa great coffee eatatea In temala In April. tS5. and waa elect-tha- t
neighborhood, where he la very Ud o the prealdency In hla own right
popular and whence be waa driven four and began to eerve a etx vxir term In
year ago by Prealdent Caber. It tim. When Jom Raria Relna Barroa
believed that Quetxatlange. will be! took office. Barillaa retired lo hla cof--
taken without much bloodshed. Ba tv eatatea. and even took minor offt- -
Mb way Miy '
aUTBjt1b
mmt a
.aa.at.
aa. ta. !..aa Jaaa.a a a. .. -.-imp. a
at a. a, t oaMsaaiaav
al.IA.. lataavloi1 mmtae41Bva. 1 De. ap,avtIAJft. av I tinm A m m m
- - - i .uA M n kn
wautpmaat aad aarvka.
Ka, 1 AUaaUa EUpraaa. kaa fall
aua aad taariat aleapkaf car fat Cat
cago aad Kia.aa CUy. aad taariat
r tar Oeaver. A FaBaaaat car lot
Draver la ata aided at Trinidad. At
nvaa at La janta at : a. aw oa
aarttBC wttk Na. S. Wavaag La
S:ll a am, arrivtag at Paebia l:M
a. aa Calorada Sprtogs t: a as.
Dearer toga a. a.
Ka. Kaaaat City aad Chicago El ,
preM. kaa PaUmaa aad Uxirtat akap :
era for Cklcag aad Kaaaa City. A
rive at La Juata 19: it a at., aaaaaot
ng wttk N. COS, Inatlai La Xuata '
ll:l0 p, a, arrivtag at PnaMa l:M!
p , Cokwada Spring I U p. BV
Dercr t:o p. a.
N-- is rblcag Past uji kaa Pull ,El Paaa ta Kaaaa Cltj :
tka connect loa facta all point aoutk
of Atkuqaar, Doe tk local work j
from Atbuquerqs t Raton. ;
K& S, Califbrala Liml ten. baa aaau ,
Qutpment as No. i. !
Mo. 1 ka PaUmaa aad taariat alaap ;
tag cars far soother California. This
train does tk local wars from Raton
to Albaau. j
No. 7. Ms ilea aad Calforala Express ;
has PaUmaa aad tourist aleeplng cart
for aorthera Caitfomia points, aad
Pullman ear for S3 Pas aad City at
Mexico, consectloa for Ea Paaa, Deta
Ing, Sliver City aad all poinU la Mag--
loo. Southern Now Mexico aad Art
aoaa,
Na t. Callforala fast MatL has Pall
maa sleeping cam for all CaUforals
points. Thl train la oooaolldaud
with Na S at Albnanerqna.
XX 1. BATCHaTLOfk Agwat
M
muM$
TICKETS S5 GASH
We hav iapiratsA ur
system of SS cash ta adraao
for meal tickets,
SINOLE MEAL SS
This snablM a ta furnish bea-
ter meals aad battsr aarvtee,
Yoa caa gat tk wsrth of yaw
noaey at
l TKE KEW CTEZCri
It PHILLIP A SCN, PftOPSk 2
GET
mmm
D
Uysukava not
your card far
the Elka oeavnaaea
Be Calm
Tslephoa na and ur rapre-aantat- tv
will call pe you.
or, batter etiil, step la and w
will ahsw ye th ft nut and .
most complete Una ! Elks
card av.r manufaoturad
Prices right
Theaa cards wars made spadany
for th Elks convention to be held
in Denver In July
t56a OPTIC CO.
La Vg,e, N. M.
Plan for it now.
tain country. .
rlllaa aucceaafully evaded the aearch
f the authorities. He will recruit
new men on nia marcn acroaa tnr
tnountalna. the people being loyal to
blra, aa be haa reaaon to know.
General Joae Leon Caatlllo captur
d Ocoa yeaterday without mnch re--
slutance being ahown. He took that
point with 800 men and waa reeelv
ed with entnuaiaam oy tne peo
pie.
The ateamer Empire etate. front
an rranclwx). left that port May H
I with 200 dcaperate flghtera recruited
Ysa shaaM get I
fct sow a that ta
cast k completed aad
rwctal " ta txst far
PtCORAYrON DAY.
WALLACE & DAVIS
Yagas Pkea xM
La vgea, Nr MJsai.
i - J.L--J!
WM. BAASCn
PHONE IT NATIONAL AYE
.3. Cm COcyo
D AO OA Q 47
Calls promptly uwnded to at allhoars. Ofnn ia rear of ticnaet
- IWnxacy.oXH ijtxlh titaet. Both
I1uMMat3.
flsaw Sad rsrsJiarg AsVaf S SfttkCj
Last rbBMltt
lis Yefis Rtt
J.ft.SMITH, Pf
wastaaal aad IUaU Dsalat la V
nwfOI KiLtVJ
WNSAT ro
tal auia Bftasi4fo Hlllla wteal
wwnuwM wmm or Mi. la i
- tAgag at. at.
Lss Veas Iron WcrSts
Foundry St MachiiM Shops
rjalon Oaa4lo Ragiaaa,Met Dealrabla Powar.
Stover Oalln Enanae
Koaaina Prtatlnff Prsssss.
Orindlaf MUta, Pusnpln Ome-
nta, Wood Bawlag, ElctriS)
Light Plants. LaaBdrlaa.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
Helen VlcXcro
Who gota thsjttmtmt one o alwar.
. Luxurious Rooms, Fins '
Moals, Good bervloe,
Sbabcrit Hotel
W A AJ!f II
POCKET KNlVXSartd RAZORS
Knives from.. IVj ta E100
Rasors from. 11 JX) tostjOU
H. C YOUNG, ? 320 Sixths.
1 ItAI y Scavenger
--
.r.-.
region. Alaska?
the Northern
D. P. A., 210
laQt," for Six Cents Stamp.
i,GcBiaa l later offered a HIIM
body of atea-- Assees sad Musk
Jar aiBillarty dianVd.
V uaunmi is iriwnn pw)iwn4 hb ditio, aw kick rue pp
lar sentiment acataiU President Ca
brer, aba for a loag dm kaa ha I
to met kla public appears with
a'Artned guard t protect his a
Tie Mexican fowls otic gatf
prompt warning to tk Chiapas tat
officials to send Barrtilaa bark ta
Tonal at sooe aa th w cam
that h had left this rtty tkw k
kad bee qub-tl-y aoourlnf elnr
Waving Ban Fraftrlara.
Barillaa and Caatlllo went dwa to
the border dlxnid aa Yankee a1
prospector, but kad prevkm.lr
through other pertW arranged a ba
of operation on tko Mexlea aid
opposite V. They kad sent to win
tog men there arme boxed aa ntlotat
machinery, and kad mhhiIiM men lo
their confidence at that and other
points Tho movement aa anperM
organised, aa la aeen by th parri
tlrlpatlon of Salvador and the prom
Ised aid of Nicaragua.
Barillaa Tea Patriot
Cabrera had an Inkling that tronhk
, hrfVlxm OB tn galvarfor frontier
r. aetting an example of dUtntereat- -
patriotlam. He haa the record of
being the only prealdent In Guatema- -
t who did not endeavor to prolong
bit term of office.
The revotutlontate have ample
fund, and have apent a large amount
f nionev In preparing for thla coup
jxhev will be able to par ill their re
emit they advance into tb in- -
terlor. If the revolution aitcceeda It
ttl be one of the ahortect on record
j The revolution ha forctcn tuppori
s hown by tho amount of fund
available, and It la well known that Ita
ohlect la to completely modernize that
country, which program la to make a
well governed republic. Railway
will be built, banking avttenu teor-tantze-
and taxes reduced o planters
can exist
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
Fighting Dick Hyland, the little fel-
low who atopped Young Corbett In
five rounds In Salt Lake City, la In
th east and ts stated to mix it up
with "Kid Coodwaa at Citeisea to-
night
James P. Morley has sold th Los
Angeles ball dub to a syndicat of
business men, and th outlook ta that
the Pacific Coast league will be able
to play out ita schedule, - -
Several of tha magnates of the
Western league appear ripe for a re-
volt against President O NetU. They
declare that he (a ruled by Cantillon,
owner of the Dea Molne club.
The first championship tournament
of the Women Eastern Golf aso--
c'atlon will be played today and to-
morrow oa the Hoke bf the Naasai
Country Club at Glen Cove, Long IK
rrtf.
Johnstown and one or two others
oi tb Tri-aat- e league are opposed
to Sunday bell, so that la all proba--
fcility nothing will ti ?ne of tb plxn
proposed by Ai'r jr ;rwln, manager
of th Altoona !i b. for th Trt-Stat- e
kaguers . q l iy games t
'vT Sai.iiid. w
Tti t Kftei, ' kioT club of thj
VYtrtt ui'OhVi., haa a Cy Young
ih SeveiiiL.
Veteran "Josh" Kelfly ts playing
this year with, the San Jose club of
the California state league. "v w
- Arlie Lalbam haa resigned from the
management of th Jacksonville cluk
In the South Atlantic league,
: The Colorado Derby at Overland
Park. Denver, will be a great race
thia year. Over thirty entries have
been booked.
L.C Carpenter, the Cornell runner,
who won the hnlf mile at the recent
intercollegiate games at Cambridge,
is a son of Frank G. Carpenter,' the
well known newspaper correspond
ent
J. W. MarshalL champion la tha
running high lump, has been elected
captain of the Yale 07 track team.
The young men of Dexter have, m
ganlsed a cornet band. - -
aertoaaly wouaded foar aeopl. tkre
a aad a a kit tufweaaa. Pat
Caatlekerry. aa taaweat bystander.
Prtur to tk
.booting $mitk kad keen
ckaaed away fruaa Ik daaca.
T. LOUIS HAS FIVE MINUTES
OP SNOW IN MAY
St Louis. Jan 7. Prom a atraw
hat teatperatar of U degrae tka
Wwatner ka steadily groaa colder
until aa overcoat temperature of It
daa.w'raaaviai m at at aslaiaPMl PWaftfktllP. at
drop of 3 degree la twetwr !
boars. Snow fell la St. Louis for fit !
minute Teday. Tk temperatur J
was tk lowest ever recorded la 8t
Louia la May.
Ho Pill I a pieaoani atHi poattlv at
DeWitt LtttI riy Rlier. Tkeat
famous Little PliU art so mild and
affective that children, deltcat ladies
Aad weak people eo joy their cleansing
affect, while atrotid pec pi any they an
tka best U ver pill sold. N'sver grip
Hold by Winters Drug Ca; K. 0.
GoodatL
E. M. Scott of Jeanlnga. La laat
week bought a ranch of 160 acre flva
mile aoutk of Lak Artkor.
It yo will mak Innulry It win b
a ravetatloa to yo bow many auccumb
to kidney or bladder troubles in on
form or another. If tk patient Is got
beyond medical aid. Foley Kidney
Cure will cure. It aevar disappoints.
O. G. 8cbaefer.
C. B. Crippen, who recently sold
his orchard at Roewell, hat bought
a block of lots at Laka Arthur and
will make that plac his horn In th
future.
WILL CURE, CONSUMPTION.
A. A. Herren. Finch, Ark, writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is tk beat
preparation for coughs, cold and lung
trouble. I know that It has cured con-
sumption In th first stages." You
never heard of any one using- - Foley
Honey and Tar and not being satis-
fied. O, O. Schaefer.
The Eden Canal company, with
headquarter at A tec, states It will
put Ita project through. Th new
canal will cover about 10,000 acres
of fine land along ths Animas river.
The Original Laiti ve Cough Syrai
Is Kennedy's Laxative Hooey end Tar.
It expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar It
S certain, safe and harmless cure tot
(eoldsjcroub aad whooping couth.
8old by Winter Drug Co.; K. 0
GoodslL
Oa July S the Odd Fellows of Ha- -
gentian and vicinity will organize an
encampment
Cured Hemorrhaaaa of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Aks, of
Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without any ben
fit I then started to take Foley's
Honey and Tar, and my lungs are now
as sound as a bullet 1 recommend it
in advanced stage or lung trouoie.
Foley's Honey and Tar stops the cough
and heals the lungs, and prevent ser
lous results from a cold. Refuse sub
stltutes. O. O. Schaefer.
Walter . Nutting and Mis Bessie
Fullenwelder were married at Raton
by Rev. William Wytle bf th Protes
tant Episcopal church.
An Alarming Situation,
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic This
condition Is unknown to those who
use Dr. King's New Life Pills ; the beat
knd gentlest regulators of. Stomach
and Bowels. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Price 2Sc.
Two carloads of wool were shipped
from Aztec last week to Durango.
The price paid tor the wool was 19 4
cent a pound, . &
To draw the Br u r a burn, heat
cut without tea vros; a car, or to cur
bolls, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and diseases, nDe Witt's Witch
Hatel Sale. A speci tie for piles. Get ths
genuine. No remedy causes such speedy
relief. Azt De Witfil-t- he genuine.
For sal at Center Block-Depo- t drag
tors and Winters Drug Cow
' 8 I
ad cam Bear giving them a
demoaatratloa with her famous um
brella
Mountain Ramcrta
Cutler Ranch Resort.
in tha beautiful Rorlada valley j
aear tk mountains. A delightful
plac to spend th summer. Good
fishing aarby. TenU for tho who
wish them. Carriage goes la U Ta.
gaa for the prent whs asosssary.
Regular trip will ba mad later.
Colorado telephone connect na with
las Yegaa. For terms writ or
phone Cutler Ranch.
t
Open
: FOR GUESTS
: Harvey's
.
MOUNTAIN HOME.
a Leave order at Mnrphy's or
K. B. Bchoonmaker
Colorado Phone Red !6&
ttmSai
DONT
r
The Best Sign.
m
4,
Sign of the Best
In that city, and tome ww nnea
reacbed Ocos. thu enabling the dl
.
. ; affected cltlaen to be armed.
l' Nicaragua Tak a Hand.
' General Caatlllo waa a rival eandl
date for the presidency aeven year
ago agalnat Cabrenubnt allege that
. Tie waa counted out. and he ha a long'
' nerlea of score to settle with the
Guatemalan president.
'' Oooa la the most Important point
- for revolutlonlsta. a It glvea them a
"base on the aea.
General Pineda, with a large force
of good fighter, crosaed Into Guate
mala Sunday from British Honduras
and Invaded the province of Pelen
Pineda la a atalwart soldier and a
Vs t.rploal Guatemalan revolutlonlat. He
'
expect to rally the Indiana ta Pa-- .
... ten. ....
Simnltaneoualy Monday. General
Tologo, formerly minister of war In
'jnuatemala. crossed into Guatemala
t rith 8,000 troop. Including the Sal--
Tadoroa. regular and disaffected
Guatemalan, largely refugee from
the tyranny of Cabreras This Impo-
rtant body of troop fc well drilled
and armed with modern weapon. This
act practically declare war by Sal-
vador against Guatemala.
Nicaragua also takeaart by wnd--
warship from N.;w Orleans to Puer
to Barrios, the tea terminus of tbe
Guatemalan Nortliern railway, to In-
tercept President Cabrera, should he
"Zi-- r eii9 hl Piruer ,ni cape
Oasapools and raolia Clsansd, Disinfected and pat In a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. W cxamlns essapools fre of charga
.Why- - not e the ntagnificent western
Yellowstone National Park, Pnet SoundVMed- - Y
iteranean of America." the great Columbia River
S that direction.
revolutionist nil
ion the way of riietc reppoctlve lines
of march anff all foreign tplnnters ' In
Guatemala are dt'fcuited with the
oppressive regime of Cabrera and the
onerous taxation aad ar --rallying5 to
the support of the revolution
A TIMELY DOSE
of Hostettsra Stomach Bitter may
save yon a long sick spell. As soon
as yon aotlca the tongue coated, ap-
petite poor, bad tsst la th mouth,
and sleep restless, commence tak-
ing th Bitters. Neglect ts often th
cans for many attacks of Bilious-
ness and Stomach Trouble.
,.
HOSTET TER'S :
STOMACH BITTERS
v
has' proven Its merit thousands of
tinea la .eases of Indigsstloa, Dys
pepsia, SlUouaness,
Maaftburo. Blostlna or Malaria. . Be
All these attractions tn one trip if you travel ever
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner,
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo, ..'
Asset, St PwO, Minn. "WonderUndA.hLCUlaa,0ana
surd to try 1L
" a
tAt VtOAt OAJIV OPTIC. rfntf, oci tt.T tHAU. WOMEN SMOKE aa kardty k abased To) kaear a aaaa rksagwa kla kirsd
IITMUIMU Km
ruBUSMraav
ItttfM MtaMUUN ftkwj
s Uae of ntnity m; niMMttai Papon
faddist ks the nrat rat a
- tho qaaatsttft.
Wkeai ftaakms of a grtetaace to he '
road
HlaUac itsaaia or doeik or ladtgeo- -
PrutHkitl If thry 414.
t
"tsdigaaat Daasa'" rotdted a
CtrlBg tko lie fur aeveral direct:
Deerrtbtag klm a hew prevaricator
Or werde to that effect.
The tat waa la tke fire. A assart :
"Toaag Motkev" j
I'rged at oaa ckic, aad a emssly as
ell: ,
One ' DatttavT fooad K aootkiag akile
aautker ij
Simply abhorred tke small. ,
Reliable
Fountain
Pen
w awier we coaaeqtc of fcia
"Patkor of One" (mttstd tke lafsat's ( crlmo ke prompUy asakea a pia for
kearlagl awwey. aad tke mmssoa groaad la
Vow4 that ao girt of kla "sock eoastderaOoa fur those oho are
should do jpeadoat oa kias. Oue Is aomettme
"ratkor of Mae" refrained from Is-- sumlbd at tke oroaaa of aywpatky
terferlng jpuorwd out o Ike average crimlaal.
Tkiaklag tt wiser to. i Tko blacker kla crime Um more ays- -
ipatky. He beglne to develop keroic
A
"Ppiaeter" aald the weed was sll qualities at ooco, aad If ke Is to ke
she trusted j bsa4, there la a aaaudlla outbaratTo take from alngle rursedaeee the of ftvling that Is positively aauaeat-atln-
j lag.
A lady who ascribed kerself "Disgust- - j The New York Judge waa aot mov-
ed," j ed ky the lympatky idea.
lMtked the unseemly thing. la eplte of all tko sooalUd kumaa--
I Itartaa aeatimeat of . the tweatletfc
Aa "Indian Colonel" found tke prsc-- ' cvatary wa are full of tke optaloe
tire --fllgkty," I that tke best piaco for the coavicted
And asked ir womea throaged the
'
crlmtosJ Is behind the bars or else
"smokers" too, (removed to some penal cokmy. Vk
gftrl oAeo, a I deal waa it
Uv. fan ume aa aatgat ka aa 1
af tkaaa gbasat kkwi girta aad ff tk
migkt ant tfctak wa were treotmg kerf
rtckt Toa aesv kT aa fott otT a es
wa 4Baf ssMsMft4t)F4Ml JWWMbsst INI ft ftMsy Wwfcs
tacxssdecwmUkaaTsspkloosaadl
tara ker down, aa fct mat. Tkat
like ts ke cmbarrassi j wkOe we ara
traveUmj la atato, Kladly forwarTk
shove at year aeoaaet Inrtlaatkaa.
The Markets.
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS
The following qootaUVme receive,from P. 4. Graf A Co, AlbmjoarqoeKew Mes1oa,eorrcms)da for Logaa
A Bryan, long dxxaaoe pkoa.
Tkarsday, laa T, 1141.
Alrttsoa. sou
Copper !
Nnrr
tt.A0.Coa..
ft U T.
.Uoloiruel
O A(l.W.Com.. 19
KrtvUoca. . .. . atl
M.ILAT.Com..
Mo. !.New Vork Central
. Ait
Norfolk I
I Wneytvaaia . .mZ
Kork isUod Cobl
Hal'ootBe
,7tHaKy , 3di sou. una 1S
teei.
.y mm
.108
uoSoBwascr; ii.'s
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. June T. Cattle re--
cMa. S.0O9; Including (00 southern. '
arket steady to lk cent higher. Na- -
live steers, ft.t$0!SJe; southera
ateera, flStett.M; eoutkera cowa.
II M 14.00; aaUve cowa aad heif
ers, liuets.ll; huUs, tlTS0ll.ll:
calves. SJ.OOCH.25; westera fed
ateera. SlW(r5.l5; westera fad'
cowa, lUSetl ll
keea Receipts,
Sheep receipts, J.000: market ateadr !
Muttons, Uouett.M; tambe, SS We
S7.40; range wethers, fS.O0fat;fed ewe. ft.MtltS.7t. j
Chlcaa Livestack.
Chicago, Jane 1 Cattle receipt.
S0.0u0; market steady to strong.
Beeves, ft OOetlM; cowa aad keif-er- a,
H aeetSOO; starker and feed-er- a.
moetltS: Texaaa, $3.mtl ; calves. tS.S0fft7.SS.
81CBTr
fheap Rscsipts.
Shep receipts, 15.000; market 10
eeaia higher. Sheep, tl.MfiltlO;Ismbs. IStoeiTOO.
Ir , IVE
FOR
Call and see them
AT
TAUPERT'S
JEWELEK
AX1
opTiciAsr
fa S0 DommH Awmmm
V!
v
it Lew Wool,8t Louie. Jaae f. Wool steady;
quotations enchanted.
Chariea RusselL former superintead
'eat of tke Santa Fe. left this atoralaa
'for Deaver, where ke kas a position
offered klm wltk Ik Colorado Smith
era railroad. His wife aad aoa have
gone to vlatt relative at Los Aage
ilea. Cat
EUTDAnSHlCHOP
Polite, First CUst Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Fece Mastijc Specialty.
LEWIS BRS.DY, hop.
YOUR
TnP rtrt-T-i- s AAilni kik'
j
JAMKS OMAHA! BsaNAJIY, Ursa
tuatCftlMlO MAT1A.
IUfUI V CtMIU-- stAl,IIIMiMl
UMMH
W
(MM I MI.
TIM tiaefcljr OpUe.DM T --e
s m
THUSBDAT, J UN 8 T. IK,
Very f Lm Veaaos are opposs
to the oaa aostufflo Id.
After Q iinoot would prtbbly cut
cSnef elate Wit Uudutt.
" flreator Burton It a)1 to neeout of tlit arnet t tuunt olt xl
t kwp on of JsJL
tef three weafca nort aa! Um Ka-llMi-
Fraternal Saattartua wtft b
mm actsality. Th pnnerty transfer
UiN plaO Jul L, f
Th Movement mmim by the Drtv-la-g
Park aa Fair aaaorlailoa to lift
UM susd of taaWwlnn from Calli-a- a
Park will have th support of all
right ealnooe' M'hwiia.
' Tka womaa aoriallat wko ataada oa
Ika ttraH comer and karaaguaa tb
paaaara ky doea out prova a particu-
larly convtarlog argameot to tkAaa
Ancflcana ako kollara to botk tha
woaaa aad tha old.
,
' " " " 'I'1 i.t
Already tka aatkm kaa alnioat for
Cnttea tka Raa rraaeiaco dlatater tad
almoat aterybody la kack la klmair
agala paraulng tka objact that aeeroa
of immadlala vital laiportaaoa.
'o m
Daralft kaa aVwa wall for ooatnity
lit aaora waya tkaa oaa. Ha loft (our
aoaa, aot one aa great aa tbrlr father,
ft la trva, but ail famous tad tka
outnliload grratOMa of tko ' four
tfAubtleaa aqualllng that of tkeir fata-or-.
Tlra la no mora kaaaUful tree
fkaa tba wajtto. Home dlaeaao kaa
fttarly ad tba tnaplta of tbla
city aad olte a aiimber of cltlteaa
ra making atraniMHia efforta to flad
meaaa to eboek Ita ravagaa. Laa
Vegaoa mlaa Prof. T. D. A. Corkaratt
when aay aurb dirflcultlaa aa tbla
rtae.
Mlllaraa baa pnlaWy dona alimit
all tha rillbuatcrtng la tba kouaa that
ka Inteada to and tka aenato oppoal-tJo- a
to tha atatrbood bltt aoama to ba
weakralng. Thfre la no obJoctkia 19
tha aiatchoud bill wltk tho Foraker
amradment attached aa aack territory
win be glroB aa opportunity to de-
cide for Itaelf whether It will come" In
a k Joint aute or atay out.
The acboul ttnard of tha toa ofIa Vegaa kaa taken tha right atep to
collect tha ackonl poll tax. Tha city
ahoold follow thta good example, Tha
teacbara ara underpaid, mora Inv
prOTemeata ara aeoded at tha ttgh
acbool, there ahonld ka acraral more
tearbera In the achoola and yet nine
out of tea citlMna neglect to pay the
email atita of one dollar wblcb tha lav
aaya thry ahall pay for tha aupuort
of the achoola. If tha poll tat la not
paid upon demand anit ahould be
brought agalnat the delinquent.
TREE PLANTING.
!Tnr.. 15c
iiraexbgnie-- - 15c
Mm
Fmh vt tfW oT atl lads
'kml jMr
BWGAIHS
My entire l4Uti- -
fts! tuts ;,! Ik k4I at
etna! cuat. Tisr" mut
THm UM Pmrt
Xcat Ike - La 'v Hce.
Souvenirs
THE BUT LIW.
OrtOcSOVVEMRS
EVER SEEN M THIS
CITV AT THE
Stxvfngt Bank Store
A Baa Campamen af Gcntfcmea
r
I H If SHAWHAN S.I H ?
N I
A N'ctCNdy m EvcrySidl loom.
' Cehrtng's Is keadqaarters for gar-
den ho, tswa mowers, aad tha best
kammockt made. 0
FEET
Shoes
jtagtkokeatadtteaksssUaa. Keae
aopusi
(la tko Allans f irlmiat aa
aesutog tko m tkatke
iaeald oUsla.-IUrpe- r'
Weekly.
MltPLACEO VMPATHV.
Tko other day korglar waa
eaeed to farty fsora to tho atata'a
'prtaoft of Kew tork. Tka aaaa kad
'made robbery a profssrioa far assay
yeoruwd kad peabakty mated mack
aaffofiag ky kla kergtartea, ba
ke waa called a tor eeeteaee ka made
a pbm for merry c tke grawsd that
ke kad ft wife aad family.
"Tswr are otker wlveo aad fiatiltee
to ke evmsidered," was tke remark of
tka Judge.
There Is coasiderabie ekoieeoete
tratk la tkis. Wkeeever a crimlaal
tor Daily Record.
. . a
CAN NOT HARM ROOSEVELT.
To accomplisk aay good in offte
Ul life a maa must ba atnma and
fearless. Whea you get a maa ilka
that In office, aland by klm He la
sure to make enemlea of men who
sin weak aad pliant atee la office.
Help him fight them. Let him know
that you are going to support klm la
his effort to better things. All the
Tillmaaa aad Dalleya la tke country
can aot thske the people loose from
the Mea that Roosevelt la honest and
deserving of public support. Wet
Mountain Tribune.
"It la a notable feet," aaya a Waah
Ington special to the Boston Trans-
cript, that letera and petitions from
th people have suddenly acquired a
aew atandlng la the halla of legisla-
tion. Not long ago petltkma for or
against tegtsletloa were treated aa ao
much waste paper when they resett-
ed congress. Senators and e
hardly took the time to
read them." But the Interesting thing
la, aaya the Topeka Capital, that It Is
the usually unapproachable senate
that has suddenly exhibited a sensi-
tiveness to public opinion which haa
Immensely facilitated legislation of a
character that heretofore either weat
to tha scrap pile tnstsnter, or waa Jti- - j
dlctously msnlpnlated la committee
rooms until forgottea.
,
OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.
y
X. Ray Pyltar.
A good many magaxlnea today are
like crackers mighty lit-
tle nourishment done up In much
nourishment
e e a
Remember this: Morals are fre-
quently more a matter of taste tkaa
of conscience.
see
Pretty Near to Mall.
A Mismiri maa waa traveling la Ar-
kansas wltk a nsUve evangelist fin
ally the Missouri maa asked the evan-
gelist where ke waa going.
"I'm on my road to heaven," aald
the evangelist.
How lont have you been oa tke
roadr
Blghteea years," answered the ev
angelist with a sigh. t
My friend," remarked the Miaaoo-- 1
rlan as he reined la his horse, "If ou !
have been on the road for elghteeaj
years and have got ao further than j
Arkansas I do aot car to travel With
yon. Man. you are aot more than a
mile and a half from ken right bow!'
fWhea a wonmaa la la the height ot
Hnehlon her husband la often In 'the
depth of despair. ;
'JqVjt . f
. La.v In a cottage la aot Impossible
but those who maintain love in Sat j
are tmly wonderful. I
, :, .t g
Editera Dream af Joy.
The president of th Santa Frisco
railroad having keea very much plena- -
ed by a "piece" about his road which
might hav appeared la The Office
Towel, publicly announced that the:
editor of the Towel ana have anything I
he. want. Whereupon tha editor'
writes: ' . t
We take yoa at your word. Mr.
We want a pas good for all the ho-
tels, railroads, barber shops .clothing
tares, banks, street can., grocery
stores, shoe atores, restanrsnts, thea-
tres, livery stables aad saloons In the
United 8tatea. . Please make thease
food for self and wife and aoa aad
mother-in-la- w and two sisters and on
brother af yoa grant this.
we believe are can Uks a hired giil
along: put ker la, to. Just ajj"hir-e- d
girl." That will com the fieM.
e be Uhsly 0 (bctm this t
IBM Hi 1 HHI
b forthosealM fwe
say (rum U sUat rereetry assoei- -
Uoa " fraa of charge, bseanse Um
air to plant eaooM he esteoeraf 4 by
alt itta i at vry point.
' What Um Stato Agriceitaral toil
akeaM do aa4 4 at one la to op
sfrpartaseat af forestry, Train!
forester are acatc, Ka tka f4erel
sovtreaaent fin It dlTfltalt to keep
up fcs work, far at of tmapewsat
aaoa. Practical forestry la furs tag Ka
way with leaps a4 bouas. aa4 tt i
kutk Uaw ka4 vaatora tralaac
for vaatani at4a aakk ar at
Ika 4oor a4 klrk vtU fore tkeir
ay kafora a ara raa4y for tkaaa.
la tka work of otaatlaf aa4 caring
for Uaaa It la Mat to Jajoaa4a to0b4 s Ma wko kaowa Vo. ha or
akat to do. Wa at-"-ka- a Btaa
tmlnca) for forcat work, aa4 ky ad
bmmm bi triao4 oa our oa gruua4
akk our owa aarroaodiaga to mmm
ottr ok coaditloaa. Tka aH legia-ktar-a
akould aoa to It thai tho cui-k-- g
kaa aft ftporoiMlatkNi aack aa will
aalihi It to go akaad oltk furaat
work. It may aaaai to auftM miirtur, oaaalbly tt la, kot fruot aratlal aad orartloal ataadputat
along llaoa of alala prugraaa ao atep
la wura Icuporailva.
THI IMPORTANCE OP NEWkPAP
EKS IN THIS CAMPAIGN.
Tlieee time Ike services of tha great
speaker and eloquent orator In polit
tral campalgna ara mt muck la
Biasd. Tko dally and weekly newspa
pers kava takea tkeir plan. It maybe that tko situation may change, but
tha fact that It aow exist most be
takea Into conalde ration. This ahould
be a klnt to tko pull Ural manager la
New Mexico, both Republlcaa and
Peraucratle. It they would reach the
people la thla coming campaign they
must do ft through tba aewapapera.
Not only for tka reason above atated.
but also oa account of tha fact that
today there la a scarcity of mea in
tha Sunshine territory ko can to
press by speeches and oralbma the
people opoa the Important questions
that will come before them and on
which they will be called to rot No
vember tk Best , 8tatebood amy not
be among those quest kins, although
the New Mexican bellavea It wUI be:
the territorial campaign Itself will be
of sufficient and great Importance.
The population of AVw Mexico haa(ron greatly since the census year
or law and la eetlmated aa at least
lOo.OuO above the figure clven in that
ear. The greater part of thla In
crease haa takea place la the past two
yearn and the Settlers and Immigrants
wno nave come here are mostly un
acquaiuiea with generakvccmdltlon
aa they exist In the territory, and with
me legislation thai ahnuM k.
Miv aovancenieni and proper
suministratioa of government affairs
aere.
Tha territory Is extensive: Its pop-
ulation Is ,M11I very sparse; maas
nwtluga of great dimensions cannot
be eaaily nor often arranged andprove anccesarul on account of the
at instances between settkmBnia
because of the loss of time to count rv
im,.f woo attend them and the great
traveling expense to be Incurred la
sending speakers to attract an audi-enc- e
to them.
Hence, the newspaper la the surest,
most effective and safest agency to
use for the enlightenment and Infor-
mation of the thousands of settlers
and Immigrant who have, withla the
past few years, settled In tha fsrmlug,
agricultural and stork raising section
of the Sunahlne territory. The NewMexican believes that the party whlcktakes hold of thla subject In tha pro-
per, efficient and strenuous manner
and uses the newsnanera for th in.
formation and Imparting of knowledge
to the people will be a gainer In tha
cmnlng elections, be they state or
territorial, and will beat the partythat ahall prove Itself stussrsb, slow
and Inefficient la that line. New
Mexican. ,
MEASURB THAT SHOULO T--
COME A LAW.
The bill aow pending In the senate
giving the United 8tatee the right to
appeal la certain criminal cases la la
the right direction and In furtherance
of Justice, f If the bill kecomelaw
It provisions cannot be detrimental
In but may prove a
great benefit .especially In caaes or
viotattona of the anti-trus- t laws of the
trntted States. jt --iThe Kansae City Star pertinently
remarks oa the subject:
"In reporting favorably the kill giv-
ing the government the right to appeal
lb criminal caaes ander apeclfled cir-
cumstance, the senate Judiciary com-
mittee haa advanced the canse of con
mou justice. Under the provisions of
the proposed law It would be the
right, of the government to appeal
Horn a decialoa quashing or setting
aside an Indictment; from a decision
sustaining a demurrer to aa Indict-
ment or aay count of aa Indictment;
from a decision arresting a Judgment
nf conviction for Insufficiency of aa
Indictment, and finally, from a decia-
loa euatainlng a plea la bar whea tko
defendaut kaa not keea la Jeopardy.
If thla kill becomes a law It will be
In response to President Rooaevaltla
message on the ruling of Judci Cm- -
parey in the packers' case."
P
'I I I VACATION
"Where (In thla crimson territory) j
might ke j
The scheming sex eschew? !
'j
"Enlkuaiastlc-- ' called It bliss bestow-- ;
Ing.
wnica Toutnrul cyaie atlgmattted
mm ,v I
Aad "Tweeny Girl' a as dlffldmt, un
knowing
Itliether to whiff or not
Bitch are the atranxe reclprorstlve
acoralngs.
Suck are the quaint, antagonistic
views.
That tilled the papers during aeveral
morning.
Taking the place of news,
Whether the thing la really wrong
or rightful.
We know aot yet: but thla Is sure
the while
Either It Is entranslngly delightful
Or else supremely vile.
lymdon Punch
OR. HEWETTt WORK.
The scientific world may anticipate
hearing something of interest from
Dr. Rngsr I liewett, formerly preal
dent of the Normal here. Dr. Hew
ett holds an tinDortsnt commissi Ion
from the national government bureau
of ethnology and Fellow of the Amer
ican Anthropological societyI. liewett, while In charge of theNormal here, waa Justly esteemed by
otscriminsting mea and womea aa a
ripe scholar and a deep thinker, ad
vanced and yet accurate la kla aclea- -
tlfte views. Since leaving here a little
more than three years ago he has ap-
plied himself diligently to ethnologi
cal and anthropological work and aow
ranka as one of the foremost mea la
these lines In America.
To Dr. Hewett has been committed
th great work of establishing more
fully the relations between the Attee
people of Mexico, the ancient cliff
dwellers of our own southwest and
the modern Inhahllanta of the puek-kie- .
Ills work will carry klm Into
the heart or the Taqul country. He
will ride for weeka through little
known parts of Mexico, examine and
report oa ruins the existence of which
are barely known, travel through Cen-
tral America and Into South America.
lie will make the Whole trip oa horse
back.
The undertaking la one of vast dif
ficulty and no little danger. Not only
kla old friends la Las Vegas, hut act
entitle men In every part of the na-
tion will follow kla travels with Inter-
est, and eagerly read the field notes
that he submits from time to time.
Me will compile his researches up
on kla return In a voluminous work.
to be published by the bureau of eth
aology.
COMMOlf SENSE At'YH1ATf
SILLI."-- - .? i y--
Tle do not sup pon" that any senator
disputes the presldenr TiahCto: TT
to bring aootie a Cotuhailo4 likejy
lav assare thTaae'et iiKlimen.
meat to the rate-maktn- "blll lntknd-- f
ed to promote the public welfare. Nei-
ther la It open to question, we pre-
sume, that th president had a right
having com to the conclusion that
the amendment originally desired ky
him could not secure the necessary
forty-si- x votes, to accept the Allison'
amendment as a compromise. What.
Seaator Tillman aad Senator Bailey U
aay la that It the president had atoo.1
firm, aa amendment materially m
atrtcttng tha power of the court to
review a rate made ky the commission
could have keea carried. That Is a
question of facL as to which opinions
may well differ. Moat d
persons thought at the .beginning of
May that evea If twentyaix Demo-
cratic senators con Id bp mustered for
aa amendment embeyrnf the view
formulated by Attovnay General Moo-
dy, tke additional twenty Bepuklleea
Get them out of that hot pair of winter shoes You'll be
surprised how much theyU enjoy a frolic
in a pair of our
E. P. Reed Oxfords or
roaa WOMEN
Packard Shoes or Oxfords
TOSI MKN
notning aaaa aa wucn to ma gen
, aral appearaaoa of any orate ra city
aa many and beautiful ahada treea.
The following from tha Dearer Ra
publican, whlck ahould prove M Inter
oat to many New Mexicana. aa our
- condltloaa are very almllar to those
.'' la tha Centennial atate:
Heretofora but Utile attention hat
keen given by cltitena of tbla atate
to Ue planting tor vaa or profit But
They are built on roomy bat atylish lasts with a view of giving relief
to feet that are tired of their "winter quarters." Particular attention
is called to our very complete showing: of ladies" low shoes
ournig me pant year,, aeariy au,uvo
auiity treea hare . been planted at
i bum rhuM forf--r dlrfprvnt nlaeoa oVm
' the aute, onder the auwiHerf the h5SyW.r.f.! $3.50 't-.S3J60- .
zz.t;$3.5o .a,Krj:r.$2 to $3
niaia Agncoiturat ExperuweA
.
That treea wilt grow la Colorado
White, gray aad brown JT ClO CA
.
canvaa osforil. sJJ 10 stl.OU.
waa demonstrated by the people
theraaielvea year ago, and the axpert- -
', WUHll ttf mt kuiljl ll.vA
. bled by the leglalatura to undertake
aa experimant at a ninck earlier dale
than now. It la to be commended for
: thi progressive atep takea without
leslslaUva aaaiatajice. br ' arrainlnz a
For men we have the genuine PacktVfd Shoe, well made, best for
wear, correct in style." Many lasts and leathers $3.00 to..:.;. $4.50
Hose, plain, lace and fancy for all
. point to da ao. A tilde from what tha
station kaa done, a large number of
persona have started plantation
some planUng aeveral
MCHARACH BROS
'
'
..(7.11 tH f 'ii rmiinli H m . ' lll""waBBn)SBssasssBwssBasassasasB
, IHVUMini,
- Tba movament of the experiment
tattoo has Inspired quite a wide-
spread Inclination to olaot next year.
Tkis should be encouraged In every
axajaiUo way. Too many treea can-w-
ka planted oa oar fama. They
wmCJ not only make oar fa rasa more
attnulro and the country aaora beau GENERAL . : MERCHANDISEtal. hot It would k ataotog coaatry
V - - - . - - - - . : - - - : - '7 v . .
THU8SDAT. JUNK f. f ? .
' ifi QAMY TtSs - c
m SALEIO CAIFEIiTEiS
striie m imm San Migud National BanE' j
Ifc Your Prescription
Tbe prescription four Physician give yon U yoore to kav ewenpoas.
ed where yon pleas. It may be written aa mm other DrogRMtn
blank, but it is your privitog to bav u compound it U yon so tre.
WmOmmFMi Amy Pruwlmtlom tlt u comedy written aod oar
compounding is dona bjr registered Pbaraacieta
Our price are just aa low at the as of the highest quality drag J
chemicals will allow.
RED CROSS DRUG CO.,
t "Corner Bridge Street & Plaza.
of Las VejasCiCOXZZLCOo
a aaaiaia.
tr naWlPMka flfc'fclP(t,JsJn
Interttt TM on Tfm DtpositsHotel Arrivals.
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
a
AX
fir THE LASO k coke. fiitn
g
eatwtwieaay awe' anna
artOaaraMdai
att Sba4w.
m, m, ttuv, pmiii i
fAIO V1 CAJPITAU IMOOlOO
tba kja Bak
a r. hoskins,
tkey will biteg yea aa bv
IV. latareat pais oa )
f IitBBAABMBRSArVAAAAAA OOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOCww ww wwwwwar--
" ' -
Kew Meiira kas no objeetloa to tb
anilm Ptk ceateantal ta ColaraSa
Sprtag. There t ,oH a warm fa
tag fur old tnaa Flk owa thia way.
J(s tksjss4l
4 a4te farftad kas way
aanabt.
Ftv raaaa aieta, ta
wai wean, Gtaa. aaaaU bargsia tf at an.
rear root boat, tbtaa ba,
toraloa. any it par nt aa taK$
baa, hath, bat
ter. beat. g4 bara, t. ta cfcafea
earaaf Iota a ItawH aaa rrtmj,
Sit meat aoftaga. beta, ta town,tr, barn. eVatrab brattaa.Prtc tSJten
Wa ba sawrfai s aa Ma Ult
wak.
Harris Real Estate Co.
SS DOUGLAS AVENUE. !
!
The saddest tatse ta ttfata a m
aid at, yet tboaMad naerteaea U
by aerteetlag to toward eaaa i
patent fa tbe galdea dav af vamib i
ta raw Tram aaa savtag baafe
pays per cat tatertai sit
STREET CAR SCHEOULE.
la tffwt May t.
Th stmt ear company kas sow l
aaguratad a achedula that alau ta
meet the demand of Las Tgns paa-p-l
to th fuUt tatsftt Trains katft
polo aamed every Cfu lataataa.
la fact a car can ft fooad at say
aim point oa th track rry futaaa
mlaatM.
Plata. CasUneda. St Atbaya,
: M a-- :a i l:IT S-- t aat,Th cars ton
tlaaa avary Rfta
minute all day ta .
til eveelag. aaea
tba last car eaa ba
has at
Plata, CasUMaa. at, AetNeey'a
10:17 11 SJaJLl:sS am U:IT
Th car rataralas froia tha Sani-
tarium reaches tha Castaaada at
11: It aad goes direct ta tba bara.
This schedule ta no coanlat aad
take In aa many hour of tba da
that cltitea desiring to attend parti !
or functions la tha evening snayde
and ba sure of s ear borne. It U
hoped tat people will take advaauga
ot wis anon to erv imib. j
J. Goldstein
mnomttr tailor.
SUITS PANTS
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER
All Work Urici?
Guaranteed Street.
The HygeiaclceflAafvamWalOtotitM Wator,
U. e ntnrt each delivery, 30c per hundredUlt2i!ta, . 30c "31 I.utt iUa, 40c M5t JtllU. M 50c "Lraa tkAS 50 Um 75c "
CRYSTAL ICC COM I McGuIrs) & Webb
wrra poiaa,tt
PERSONACS
Jamea Englehart an K. U Cte
mont were visitor in the city yester--.
day from Albuttieraue.
Mrs. M. LlBy ofPMladelpnla-ar-rive- d
in Laa Vegas yesterday.
Mrs. Jenny Coon of Albuquerque U
a visitor in Las Vegas.
Mrs. M. A. Brown --left' tnls morn-
ing tor visit at Mora.
Ramon Lojan and sons, Louis and
Jacobo, were in the city today from
Red River. They are making prepara
tion to begin shearing their sheep and
re counting on a large wool crop.
Rabbi M. LefkowlU of the Temple
Monteflore expects to leave In a few
days on his annual vacation trip. The
synagogue will be closed during his
absence.
Richard Larrimore, who is now a
patient at the railroad hospital here.
Is reported as getting along as we!!
as could be expected. He is laid up
- with a fractured limb, his right leg
. having been broken In a fat!
Gilberto Sodi. the talented young
violinist from Mexico, who played
several solos last Sunday at the
church of the Immaculate Conception,
left yesterday for Denver.
Rev. Henry C. Pouget, rector of the
church of the Immaculate Conception,
expects to leave in a few days for
Texas, where he will take a brief res-
pite from his arduous ministerial du-
ties.- f
Pablo Vigil of Manuelilas, an
of San Miguel county,
Is in the city today shaking hands
with old friends.
Don Margarito Romero has return-
ed, to this c(ty from El Porvenlr,
where he went to Inspect the work
- on the new hotel, which has been al
most completed at his popular sum'
mer resort at that place.
, Deputy County Clerk Apolonlo A.
Sena returned home last night to this
city from a business trip to Santa Fe.
Chester Hunker, brother of Attor
ney George H. Hunker of this city,
arrived last night to spend a few
months in Las Vegas. He has been
attending Central college at Fayette,
Missouri, and will spend his summer
vacation here.
.c , h
Macario Leyba Is In the city today
from Canon Blanco.
Mateo Valencia has arrived in this
fty from Juan deDtdi on srbuslnee
. trip and reports that stock in that
vicinity is in excellent 'condition.
Ramon Chavez of Manuelitas Is In
the city today calling on the local
merchants.
Pilomon Sanchez, an active politi
cian of Manuelitas, is In the city to
day.
Frank F. Stemen of San Francisco,
advance agent for the Harter & Se--
cor company, which is featuring the
San Francisco disaster in moving pic- -
tures.arrlved in Las Vegas this morn
. ing from Albuquerque. Mr. Stemen
is making preliminary arrangements
with the management of the Duncan
opera house for the use of the place
on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
iStf
EOTHCft CRAY'S
SWEET POWDCtS
ron CHiLORDi
1 ajailMtn) M mmmm" m 1 aisstak awA Itf aisiNststitf sVsm. Ill mmm m wMMi .
Works of Taste
r
tMVfNiriMM t ehUL tax
aad tts iioil't itmx
latantliiei antA ainafn
tar. Tboaatbikfiralt
4 wMb lawrfe lea saiSt
that everybody t alia
tweept,
Rttr this i
mind whes jrott
essmtae.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF
ISTIRRAT&HfLLEB
STUDIO
' LEWISPRIVATE
AMBULANCE- - -
For 6iek aad Baiwgeaoy
eaUa, only EmtofTmf
t taSjafJBM In Iaa
Vega.
a , Charge Seasonable..
Maaaa Iraia fUl A newer
Property of XT, M. LEWIS, CO.
iZtZrJZ? toasiw JV&5
: NOTICE
Lockout Involves 2S0 BuSJias
Men Hold out Against Justice
GayneVt Decision.
New York, Jos T. Mar Uaa t
buildings la New York CHy are
ta a big kwhoat. Abawt Utt
members ot the Brotherhood at Car-
penters went out yeataraay ta award-aae- a
wttk the decision at th board
governing baUding trade and aoipior
era" aasocUttoaa
Many carpenters art fatellaed to
grumble at being locked oat beeaes
several haedred carpenters ta Break
lya lnsiste4 oa resnalaiaf oa a atrike
against the recent dectatoa of Jostle
Gayaer la tbe carpenters dUpute-The-y
said It waa not their fault If ta
Brooklyn carpenter choo to atrika
MORNINQ SUN OAIRV.
Pur Milk and Cream. Strictly Sani
tary. Both pboa iZi,
J. P. GIVER, rVritr.
Dance after skating every Wednes-
day and Saturday night at Rosenthal
hall. 141
Mr. and Mrs. H. I Wheeler bar
arrived in lb city from LaFoUetta,
Tenu.
Figure with Patty oa laying water
pipes. i--
Popa says to "make acb day a
critiqu on tbe last" and If wa could
do this for all months la advertUlag
our store wa could get rich anougb
to "branch out" or retire.
See the ntw lino of hid and wash
baits at Baity. MS
U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Santa Fa, New Mexico,
May Z9. MM.
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the
following township plat wilt b oa file
In thl office July Id. 1XM5, vis.;
Townahip 21 North, Rang 22 East.
On and after the abov dat we
will be ready to receive application
tor entries in said township.
MANCEL R. OTERO. ,
Register.
FRED MULLER.
- Receiver.
FOR SALE Three oak counters.
Will sell at a rare bargain. Th
Grand Leader. 84
All classified advertising la the
Daily Optic will hereafter be charted
for In advance. The Opttc ha adopt
?d this rule because tbe amount ts too
wall to be carried to the book. Thl'
will only apply to person who have
do ledger account
Will pay cash tor a lot ot furniture.
Phone 40$, J. G. Haxxard. 57
No mercantile business on earth
was ever builded to Its full stature
until tts owner had "ADVERTISED
MORE THAN HE THOUGHT HE
COULD AFFORD.
OLD RAGS.
a Wa pay 5c pr lb. for clean 4)Old Rag. Th Optle Co.
There ts only oaa way ta which you
may know that there Is no want ad. Is
today's paper which vitally Interests
youand that ts to read thus and
sea.
Th best fruits at Gregorys 0
Fresh vegetables and berries a
B!ya every day. Both 'phone. S69
See those new ateel range
for 125. Big bargains. Johniea A
Son, next to Rosenwald's. t46
Famous Coffee House. Regular din
her, 50c. Give as a trial. Tahla for
tarflaa Shnrt nrilorm Kl TVinp-ta- '
traet.
..: i39
Gregory'a billiard fable are alway
ta first class condition. M0
Picture framed to order at 8. R
Dearths' the undertaker. 10-2- 3
I AM PREPARED
To handle picnic, camping or fishing
parties desiring to go to any part of
the country. I have one of the best
and most convenient vehicle for thlr
purpose in this city. O. K. transfer
line, Murphey's Drug store. Both
'phones. No. 10. 9
- "Sixes Up. ,. '.
Test) May was the sixth day of the
six mr sth of tha sixth year of this
century, N. P. Gallegos. the cjurt In
terpreiw, says that he made out a
check yesterday for six dollars aal
that a l tha figures he had to write
were fixes. - . ,
Ceil any Hour, Day a Nlfht
,
Las Pension.
A. J. Frank, Algodoaes; lira. Jenny
Coon, Albuquerque; J. E. Brown, Can-
on City. Cold.; Jaa. Englehart, Albu-
querque; Jno. A. Laughlin, Trinidad,
Colo.
Casttruda.
Mrs. M. Lily. Indianapolis; C M.
Swartz. Pueblo; A. U Clermont Albu-
querque; E. H. Wltherell, Colorado
Springs; Wv W. Lyman, Watrous;
E. S. Conklin, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Hays, New fork; B. F. Ireland.
Denver; Jno. 8. Cushley. Denver; G.
A. Dobson, Buffalo; H. M. Jenklnsoa,
Kansas City; Chas. J. Lex, Cincinnati.
New Optic
P. McCormick, Chaperlto.
WANTS TRACT OF
LAND NEAR HERE
Cotonlatlon Agent Looking Over Sur
rounding Country With View
Of Making Big Purchase. .
E. Hibbard Wltherell, of Colorado
Springs. Colo., Is in the city for a few
dayg looking over the surrounding
country. Mr. Wltherell makes a bust
ness of buying large tract of land
for colonizing purposes and came here
with a view to buying up a big slice
of real estates in this vicinity. Me
arrived In the city yesterday from
Watrous, from where he was accompa
nied by W. W. Lyman.
Mr. Wltherell has a private car of
his own for personally conducted ex
cursions to points he is Interested In
colonization, and has a number of
branch offices scattered throughout
the middle states.
At present he Is Interested In send
Ing homeseekers to tbe Texas pan
handle.
,
THERE IS PATHOS IN THE
NOTE OP THIS OLD MAN
Catholic priests of the local dean-
ery held a conference this morning at
the manse of Rev. Father Gilbertson
of the church ot Our Lady of Sorrows
on the West Bide. Tbe meeting was
given over to a discussion of moral
and dogmatic subjects.
DEADLOCK FOLLOWS
ARBITRATION ATTEMPT
People of Jefferson County, Ohio,
Apprehensive Probable Out-
come of Coal Strike.
Columbus, O., June 7. The miners
and operators of Ohio have practic
ally come to a deadlock in their at
tempt to come to some agreement re
garding the dispute in the matter ot
wages. The committees met today
but they were so far apart that a dis-
agreement was announced and the
negotiations are declared off. This
announcement comes from authority.
Nothing less than a complete back
down by one aide or other will change
the situation. Much apprehension It
felt when the announcement of the
disagreement is made to striking min
ers in Jefferson county.
PRESIOENNT JOHN MITCHELL.
VISITS KANSAS CITY
Kansas City, June 7. John Mitch-
ell, - president of the United Mine
r Workers of America, arrived here
this morning from . Indianapolis to
kelp adjust the differences existing
between the coal operators and min-
ers in Missburiysobtt afteir hl ar-
rival, President Mitchell entered a
joint conference of miner and oper-
ator.
COTTON BELT CANNOT
MOVE OFFICES AND SHOPS
Austin. Tex.. June 7. The state u- -
preme court today refused a new hear
ing in the case or tna city or, yier
vs. the Cotton Belt railroad, and held
that the central office and machine
shops for the main Una of the road
hull he maintained In Tyler. The
railroad Is restrained from removing
them.
KING ALPHONSO RECEIVES
CABINET RESIGNATIONS
'
Madrid. June 7. Premier Moret to
day presented to King Alfonso th
resignation of the entire cabinet. ,
lUridoa & Olood hire discontioaed selling' Mr
1 Ia4ie Mads Oread. Leave your orders at Thnrnbill's,
tftwgha Ave., Rjraa St Mood's old stand on 6th, St.
Ike Davis sad JsoA. rapes.
Reopectfully,- -
CU3. lEKZJ&ZZ
i 'Ai'.' Jewelry Catalog Na Ziand av money on your purchaxt. Out twAtaattt el
high qualitf and correct style wUI cct woo aothitif.
cTALoourtii wnns rot If tOMT.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jevefiti
FOURTH St BROADWAY LOS AICEIU, Cat.
i
1
1
.
- June 11 and 12.- - The prices will be
SiQCCOP"
Cupid'Folding'Go'Cart
25, 35 and 60 cents.
Charley Allen of El Paso and Lafe
Allen of Bisbee, Aria, arrived in the
city on No. 10 this noon, f
John Larrazolo, son of A. O. Laira--
ola of this ity, arrived this noon on
No. 10 from FI Paso and Will ma'.ie
t Mlna Hfttttn tme arrivan In the
& rfty" this noon from Santa Fe on No.
10 and will visit here with her sis--
Walter Lymnn of bims, wn
spent several days here, left this
for his home. "tft.
9
.
i
Deputy United States Marshal
ry Cooper stopped off in this city
;, this afternoon as he wai passing
through on No. 1 on his way home to
Albuquerque, after spending some
,. time in Colorado on business.
BODY-P-Us sl
Imported Japan
eaa Braid (Re)TIRES Morgan
& Wright Rub-ber 3 4 inch.
SEAT Genuine
Hard Ms pie,
three-ply- .
DASH - Hard
Maple Adjust
&blH.
WHEELS--Steel- ,
automobile de-Biff-
10 -- inch,Nutlea Rubber
Capped axles.
HANDLE GEAR
AND REAR
Special
Design, G r
Tempered.
PINISH-Allms-
-tal
parts anamel-e- d
olive green
with white
stripes,
HAS JURISDICTION
: i OVER NIAGARA FALLS.
WEEK our St. LoukLA5T
white attending a
special sate held byapromlnen-retaUe- r
of that city was fortunate In aecuring at about '4to less than their wholesale
value, an Immense quantity ofValencia laces and Embroide-
ries.
In this lot there are laces of
all widths and textures. Em-
broideries of all weights andfabrics and we propose to pass
thrse laces end embroideries to
you with ourusual small mar-
gin added. ,We havf placed these goods Inthe center Dress Goods aisle.
This shipment placed with theImmense shipments received Inthe last 10 days makes It a
wonderous, stupendous and
magnificent showing. We want
you to come in and view tha
situation. We want you to u:i
your friends about It.
.Washington; June 1 Chairman
J.: Biirton of the house rivers and haf
ber committee -- ha submitted a re
4 ports lipon' the "bill to protect Nl- -
gara Falls. The (report eays the
committee regards the jurisdiction of
;s the Unitei States over the Niagara
: river as ' unquestionable, because it
.
a navigable stream in tbe greater part
, f Its length.
BIGSPECIAL
6.48 '
FOR TENDER FEET
Try a pair of our i i i
tZ'n SEfiSE SKOE
Ck ty emm immmty jroar
,
Vfttk Ommvm - ' .
,
--
' 9xfMafs im 4 , ;
tsthrn
1, 014 Douglas Avenue,
V.'hedocOCK, Proprietor.
(
))
; )
; i
K2
ROSENTHAL Nnco.
'A,i
,
-
"' $
"
vtfiAt oailv omc THT8K3AT. jrCSOS ?.
! OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiOCOOOOOOOOOO Tb Vaqr - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSo Mr. M, r. BorrowEb aa aid aaI - ;
.
: i Temtorial "News :I B FECJCJEN oo ALL OASSflEO ADtlTlSEAE.NTJ MYABU Hi ADVANCEaays: "I rscard CkssMrhuaia Cone,
Cbotora aad OUxrboea Beasedy as tba row fWNT.WANTCOARE S&AHKSE WAKTCD Metter calves. TsNEW CPISCOPAL. WtCTOHY , TU ocker to the Case of George Chrto- - 2The contract a been awarded for 'Use. roastable te the Kelley sstslag 2 a d tba reaaedy la ar tmssttjr far pbaia S3I Tegaa.
aeveral yoara. I aa trw whbowt It. "
svai
repair
s-c- ;
WANTGD Bboeaul-f- r forten th Episcopal church at Deas-- of a as liter mn SUum-i- to th Kt- -
... M. J.. I - ... . . at prleC Aj But all work looks the same when written on g
o aTypewrittenw-- wwi uw io . wr m la Aegust. im. m tellerAToued. TU bofldteg will b of stun
Aad brick, Bee roosua u4 a bath.
hill Lag Offi-re-d during aalaou row
U the camp. o
s
o
ft& RENT EJegaat frowt roosmi.
single or mm suit. Apply Mr. Hubbo.
Sa JaciUMMB MIWS4. tr$
ItiR R&T--rwataae- 4 room cms
atr ear line; wkb or wltaout board.
' lli 8iath stnrrt.. -
" ffX8 RE.TT Rooms for light
aouM4eptag. ' CU IVZ3 Fwalk St
- 4t
FOR RCXT fts S room all aaod
era furaibi bituse. J. C. Ha sard.
, $41
FOR REXT Two. newly furaUbed
rooms: aoueptag tall coovtuie
rest. $13 llRUtb at. S
Tfxo I
aot a It aow aad aa arepared . WA.STET-Oati- ea s ticket to
for eeea a ffcy? For amis hr j City ar Cktcaso. Nest Moe
an draggsu. dsy. DoscripUoa saadtuaa. Addrem
j I. B, car Optic. SXt
Tfcrswaft El Jr"li f WAXTKO-O-lrl for geaorai boosTb Uroagk traht fwas CMeagoj, Apply Mrs. HtL" " ! Grt- - -ea tb fa, will l take off m j
tba I5t of tbi asoatk, to WASTEOMIela, ssais sad teasai,
staiemest auul here yesterday, tor affloa. sux aad nacAaa; pertur
Wk tbeea tU U1 UehSAgM - MUl Baaebi
to run tbroegb to Dearer to not ! & tprlagar. N. U. -
Oliver
Typowriter
FATAL ABLV PUtO
Charles Williams wea almost
aUtod tlfteM Bill east of
here by IB. E. Waller, husband of ttto
divorced wire. Tker bad bee bed
blood between tlx two tar oae Uum.
IWsIler fired both barrel of sis botr
gum lata Wtlllsms Bend. WUIIam
wae aaaroed. People nearby beard
loud okw, te pleading. Wsller Is
till at large
CABUBA0 DAM UtAKINK
: For the second tint slaee It baa
txa rouipM the Tauslll tlO.iW
o
o
o
o
o
ao
o
UNIVERSAL CREED, WYLIC
BAYS, t OUR NATIONAL IN"
New Yiuit. Jane T.
greed la our asthma! ala," aatd lb
Rev. Dr. Da rid O. Wylle last aigbt
at tba Bcotrb praabyteriaa cbanrb,
"ad our ala to fladiag as out. H
aav bee o dbtgraead by tba a
aosar of lasaraaea method, rail-
road method and parking"" method
that an koat maa almost shrink
from being called aa Aawricaa.
"Tb Cbarck llaelt baa goo' Into
tha aalvral cramble frn asnaey.
We snaat aegia bar ia tba Cbrtot--
fcaowa deflAltely, Although, it la un-
derstood that aoas change of tb
WAlirTCf--Tw- o axpereBced waitr-
esses at tba Merchants Cat at one.
tin
FOR REMT Suite of finely fur
atsbed Btousekeefiiag room with baUk,
Encellnt location-- i Eights M.
WANTED --! tret class help st Mr ;
'8tsdtoA. Hil
o oO Will assist you in preparing' your busine corre- - Q
pondenc? bo that you need not be ashamed of it. The
X ftlliuii tlu k i. tlij wArM f tintirQ
sort stay be ssada later la the saoata,
Tba regular summer night traias to
El Paso and retsrA. Kos. IS aad xl,
will be pet o la place of tb B aad
IS trains, stopping Bar. Baoabl tb
Oeaver-E- l Paso trains be pat oa. the
soutbbooad will be a day traia
through Albeouerqu.
po-- r dam, hk--b baa been leased by
tb Pablto I'tllltto compaay, of Csrto-- J ta " ' .r1- '- lb
injured by leakage. 0 oneeifrat the Dumber of parts the ordinary Typewriter
J has, therefore has only ooetght the opportunity to get O? fait tit ronair
do for tba rburch to permit Its mem-
bers to ateal railroads and occupy
front seat while poloning tba food
of millions,1
Qomo Good Pciztoooo
o
Fllewlng tb Flag.
Whea our soldiers west to Cuba and
tb Pbilipplaea, health was th moat
Important consideration. Willie T.
Morgan, retired commlsssry sergeant
V. B. A, of Bars! Route 1, Concord.
N. U. aaya: T waa two year la Cuba
aad two years la tba Philippines, and
betag subject to colds. I took Dr.
IS
FUR SALE Stoves, furniture aad
13xS U-a- all urartlralljr aew. Call
at 717 Eighth street. SO
FOR 8AIJ5 Horse, surrey and bar-ne-
for family. Good bargalna. S23
Railroad avenue. S44
FOR SALE Profitable whotesato
and retail cigar business. Caa show
you the good. P. O- - Bus 4 IS, Laa
egas. V. M. S40
FOR 8AI.E Immediately Two flu
Singer sewing machine at a bargain.
Hotel Xaoaal. SSI
FOR SALE At a bargain; Sarrey.
P. C. Dope, City Hall Building.
FOR SALEPedestal chair, good
Unknown Friend.
Ther ar many people who Bar
sssd Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
sod Diarrhoea Remedy with spleadid
results, but who are unknown because
they bava hesitated about giving a test-
imonial of their experience for publi-
cation. The people, however, ar
sons th less friend ot this remedy.
They bava don muca toward making
It a household word by their personal
recommendations to friend and
neighbors. It Is a good medlctn to
have la tb bom aad la widely known
tor It cures of diarrhoea aad all form
of bowel trouble. For al by all
drugglat.
It writes more easily, more surely, more clearly
LAUNCHED TODAY 0 than any other typewriter. It will stand fire times the q
j hard work and give perfect satisfaction fire times as 0 King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept ma in perfect health.
Tbb dam. which la across the Peoo
river, la la furnish electric power and
ltxhu act oalf tor CarUbad. butr
a Urtc are of tha Pooa valltty. Tba
leak la catiklug tba eojnpaoy grrat ia- -
coavralBc and axpaa. . .
OLPIERt 6000 riMMEN
Tba fiireat lira la Iba lluarbuca
miMintalaa la aoutlwra ArUoua, an-pa- n
to bara baea euaqur4 by tha
aotdkra aeat to flgbt It, tha ttvalrr-t-a
aat from llaarhuoa proving tn
b guod flrna. Tba acopa of tha fir
u coaftned to tba vaatara atda of
tha Btouotataa, tHirlag anbarnej tba
beUr timber and tba aterhwt
bpora cotnaa tba Tonbataaa water
ppy.
STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY
Jadga Anaoiaa Oraaa, lat1y
tatd for oa tha
cralie ticket for tha offlra of probata
Aad now, la New Hampshire, w And
It tb best medicine la tha world forLargest Steamship Ever Bu3t Takes couKba, eolda, bronchial trouble aad
all lung dlsesses. Guaranteed by allInitial Plunge Into
Brine. drnggiata. Price SOe aad fI SO. TrtaTbottle fre. Optle want ad bring rwulta.
condition, cheap. Enquire at Hodge
j second-bant- l store nesr bridge.
j FOR SALS Franklin Typewriter,
i First class condition. Price very low.
DISPLACEMENT 33,200 TONS or Optic office, Can4!t Grand sv.
for Thresher.
FOR SALE Duck tggs. Inquire of
J. Goldsteis. th tailor.Sailer Ship to Mauritania 120 Feel
0 long as the best of all the other typewriters. It is wtl-- O
coned by the operator for it lessens the work and makes
O it Itiok better. O
g EACH OLIVER
Cavoo Ito Coot in Oho Yonr
O " " 0
-0
S The Loose Leaf S
O 0
S Accounting System S0 t ii 0
o Is No Longer en Innovation o
8 0It I rsoognlxd a an sbsolut nsoswtty by all 00 progressiva socout tante, auditors, manufactar-- m
Uj are, banker and buainea men generally , . q
S THE SIEBER& TRUSSELL MANUFACUJR1NG CO. S
Judga of Ixfdy county, buffered
Longm than Citat
Eastern,
atroka of apoplaty at bla homa la
CHrhbad. Ha U not exported to re-
cover, iudga Crwa la alMMit l yeara
' old and baa filled tha offlca of pro- -
tiaia Judga for tuauy yaara. If la ; Glasgow, Juna 7. Aa Immenseallra of MtaaUalppt, All of bla chit
crowd that Included many noted ship- -dren hata bea aent for, thara being
ouiidera, engineers and others, as
fit
"4
1V
.4:,.,
'V
aereral In tba terrilwy.
NOTED MURDER TRIAL
Deadly Borpent Bit
ar aa common la India aa ar atom-ac- h
and liver diaordera with us. For
the latter however ther Is a sure rem-
edy: Electric Bitter ; th great re
atoratlve medicine, of which a A.
Brown, ot BennettsvUte, 8. C says:
"They restored ny wife to perfect
health, after year of aufterlag with
dtspepsla aad a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitter cur chill a
and fever, malaria, blUlousnesa, lame
back, kidney troubles and bladdsr
disorders. Sold on guarante by ell
druggsts. Price 60c. .
sembled today at tba John Brown
company'a worka at Clydesdale and
t i.
I- -
I
t a;
?
Tba Binrdfr trial of Al Fraemas. and witnessed tha launching of tha largJames W. WUey. charged with tba est steamship aver built Th veskilling of Victor Que at Central, la 0Grunt eouaty, December 19, 1904, sel Is tha Lusltanla, ona of tha two
mammoth shlpa being built for th MAKERS Or00 00which bad been oa trial la tba dlatrtrtcourt at Dewing for a weak, closed Cunard company, and which, If ex
wbea tba jury returned a verdict of S LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 2nnrder In tha aecond degree agalnat
Freentaa and acquitting Wiley. Pra- - 0
pectations are fulfilled, will awash
all transatlantic aped record. Th
christening ceremony wss performed
by the Dowager lady InCrciyde,
widow ot the former chairman of the
tnaa baa made a motion for new
trial and Judge Parker will take action
George D. Brleger and Miss Edna
Hall were married at Roawell by
Elder C. C. HUI ot th Chrtotlaa
church. The groom la a drugglat
and th bride I a daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Hall of RoswelL
Cunard Una,
000000O0
' oa tha molloa nest Saturday.
SOME LAST CHANCE ORE
Tha Lusltanla and ber alitor ship,
tha Mauritania, which la being built
XVV,-wwmww-
There naaaed through Sliver City
rem pcnprruAi imam i th most powerful,most dursbls and lightest oa th market. It baano sharp corner or edges that mar the desk, ft
opens and close quicker than any other. Its eompsct-ne- s
permit the writing surface, when In use, to lie closer
to the desk then any other binder. By its Improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al-
ways remains tn the ueuter whether ths book Is used at
It maximum or minimum capacity ot leaves, thus giving
It a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on otie or on thousand leaves, and
' one or more leaves can be Inserted or removed without
disturbing the others. Further Information aent on ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show you tb
goods.
on th Tyne, are to have a displace-
ment of 33,200 tons each. Tbey are
120 feet longer than the celebrated
witbta tba paat few daya four bara ot
gold aud allver bullion from tha fara Great Eastern and are the flrat ves
0000O
0000O
Q
;
000
ona lAt .Chance at Mugoltoo, while
sels constructed that have a greater
.
at. the aama time thla mine ahlpped
from here 191 pound ot concentrate.
0000
beam than that vessel. Esch ship haa A Watch, Clockabount 28,001) tons of steel wroughttha comblmxl value t)footh belug 17, Into her. Boms of tha plates In th000 and repreaented a two week' run 0bull sre forty feet long and weighthrough the Laat Chanc mill. Thla
mine which la owned by Ernest Craig four to five tone. The motive pow
er will conalrt of four turbines, eachla undoubtedly ona ot tba richest In Rubber Stamp VJorlxaof a designed Indicated horse powerof IS.ooo. The speed Is expected to Or Any Other Means ofMeasuringsouthern New Mexico.iYAQUIS RUYINO FIREARMS 0reach 26 knots, , , The Ootic has in connection a manufacturing estab-- 0Up In Th World.' Official of both the United State liahment fne milriij' Ruhher Limn at all J 42fnv:i, 1 aWlien facing th bridge the captain
will be 110 feet above the keel and 0 notarial seats, etc, v.
and tba Mexican government have in
tha lat few week beeo paying cloae
attention to arm going out of fiisbee
and Douglaa. Not ouly bara tba reg
Jsl
U IBTiethe tour funnels escb liner baa willtower 154 feet above tha keel. Two 00locomotives of the ordinary type Q1.50Pine Stencil Markers, completefor , .......could pass each other Inside these
enormous funnels. Every voysge th
population of a good sited town will
be carried across ths Atlantic
000
00
Thm Fln9t Job Plant In th& Southwoat 0
- 0
... 0Call on or address 0
POINTS
INFALLIBLY
TO
The luxuries on board will rival
the flneat hotels, Tba decorations will
consist ot reproductions of tb great 0est worka of art, while th system of
elevators between th various decks
0
00 Optic coloo DepartmentDaily Optic, La Vegas, N?M. g
ular government officer been paying
attention to tbla traffic, but aecret
. eervlce men bava alao been aent to
the ground to watch things. Several
. of these bava been In tha city during
' the week and other are known on
fnsidectrclea to be at Douglas. The
cession tor the activity 1 due to
Information obtained by the author-
ise of Bonora, establishing beyond a
Houbt that arms and ammunition bava
lately been going In some quantity
from tlUbee and Douglas to Yaqui
amiss riea across tb Una for trans-p-
nation to their fighting bands in
the Interior of tha state. Since Tue-So- n
was closed to this business a cou-
ple of months ago through the eatab
llhnt-o- r strict surveillance, Bis- -
bee and Dmigtas have been turned to
will provide, for the rapid transit ot NOWtb. passengers from one part ot tbship to another.The Lusitanls and tb Mauritania
will be practically unslnkable. Bulk-
heads divide tha hull Into a large
number of separate watertight com-
partment. On th bridge a lever
controls th bydrsulle gear, and at a
as the Period to
Advertise
word from th officer In command
tvtry ftulbead can be closed In-
stantaneously. T '. '
with auccesa. ; Tbla at least Is tSsti ! Want Anything? .. Do It NowSour ;
Stomach
Ns appetfts, leas si ttrsogth, aarvw
Through the Medium of the
Optic or Its
Job Department
ww aasdaen. aenstipasea,
snaral dsbtilty, aear rusngs,
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
anything, want help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in fact want anything that
the best place on earth to get it is in a
Newspaper's Want Column
, People hare of late years gotten, into the habit of
looking up this column every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the money expended.
m stemaoa ar an Sue ts
sdei eores mdirsstlea. This
declaration of Sonora offirlala glTd
"
they have produced much to aubitlu-tiat- a
their atatements.
UUDCE PARKER'S BUSY DAYS
When Judge Frank W Parker .op-
ened court la Socorro he bad the
. prospect of four week of bulnes be-- .
fore bint. There is a considerable vol- -'
ume of criminal bulnes to be 'trans-- .
acted and the seoulon proml?s to be
iatrsting one. The first criminal
ease called were eight Pueblo Indian
all charged with killing deer oat of
neaaon In vktlatioa of the territorial
law. Four of them are Uleta. two
are from Baa Felipe and two ar Nav-ajoa- a.
All of the tuea were convicted
rd fined fie each aud sentenced to(JUtaa days in Jail. Judge Parker,
Cwrver, auspended the jail aentenc
Cart J good behavior.' Two murder
Caeca are to come to trial at this term
rf fUt Os is the case of Fel'pe
L :' '4rfco la efcaravd with the murder(t "i Eaca. which ha been
S.'.Zrj tor trial for aeveral terau.1
w represeot tba astural hitoe f dtges-le- a
aa they utot la a asslthy manna,
nmbtaad with lb fvsM kaawa tosto
ad leeeostrasSv prspirUe. ICaal Dy
Mpas Cars ass at ealy esrsiadigisaiaiM dyapeasts. bat lata fames reaety
If you are too busyto mall
or bring In your copy just
telephone
4
nswaeb Sreybles br1 an
uniying.
amiiMSsml An Optic Want AdMr. assaisS) esw aUMM Aw SvasSj ysan,am sm ea we aieesw etfag IkM
WTkat Ym Bat. is sure to bring "results; Rates ate only 5c per
il line of six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than lcperword, Try one today.'mm a S. k assrrr SdliaMABaVBold by Winters Drug Co.; K. n,
ioodaii,' "'-- - . ; : j' fd4wlwtBt'lt
pw
TucssatT. jrxi7.iv
is tin ha sjesdd have deaa Jest as welt
ta mm acker aisctloa
Th vast m ded m th moo-jDiaG-
rFOUTICAL GIUFT
A Vf HUE CHIP
Browne & Manzanarcs Co two e of aef at snttteiit teed-fkl- p
aeffioaed 1 have he aaed
(Mi wuuira w awst every eseei '"
three times m Wg la It prtc esiavi'l. ftO-r- , In Vega Les. Ne. 4in thry really are, ftarr Moatey eewUM at theI There are vv fr tstaf 4 a hall. Sixth ttmC AS esatttag IMV
cbwsesias ara I $rfti fs iocK aericja tivatas Osaack wcfsja.v-cfe&r- f cf ea ttek. V.1ta thai, taavgv
eoatni.rii.acasit7cr arcfut ftkt. vaaieM, waaks
lay draaaa, Asaftl hartx reatfrrts. rnmarsii. rt uiaaa. hrl
Uiyllj. tired feettfc teiU.! bo ii,U U sffatk. cuur axiMsut. 7hCutM
KIMWIW tavtted a attend, r. uWHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL. ttlDSS AK3 PELTS
little-- TuB SlIrTM I NCW YoA ! the
. imt mere tmmf traa eawo t Mi K.
, Seimomm rwt im him a ttni wtwite hr. aT.Ittriia beataea wwikff, mmi M. cntea, treasaret; C T. Uadgeoek,Politics.
'tbete II M Mea l tha wjrld Wwsi Oeawtary trust.
0:
WINE
OF
i (pat mere vitality and hard wot tail
Mf Hea. W.O.t, saeets aeeoad aad fourthRlriu FIRE nlllSrAFLiS' " ' ckipTF a awmtk.toW M.H (W fjmf Ksighis of Pythias Hall. VM-Ja- g
, the romairetai wort! aad lb terw i Sr eordiallp tavtted.
mi
(Horse Bakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
l4 iia a kuuboo that ta aariaa L
Cuwwactai World Males, The ewspaafe kav- - epuwHI
HAUXTT kUYXOLDS, P
Csaltei ataier.
T. B. BLAUYEXT. tea. Voman'o Hclief
fhat marvefctaL rwafnra extract, cr rataral eaenca. ef hetH, wUdi
i Erf)than Dm Lm4 Ski,
I lit DnJatca.
! 4ark chiaH la 4rprfawaa
of ta chy. aa4 aa anajr of pWf Mill trk:i4 tk tia r4yta tell if aar skaitow (all m Ibmp sxeni uca s wonaenul strerUietur triUjafice oa a3 irnutie 01Cardul reLeves pain, tegUate tba gna&MS. gtrfs cksios sad
Ckaseaaa Ledge, Ma, t A, 9. a A. at.
Regular eomatttakaUoaa tat sad Srd
Tkarsdayg la each aaaath. YMUag
BfMbers cordially havited. a D.
lataia.
y THwatyfc 0. failivaa,
Aidvwaa. Lav;f, Sl Emat
uutes ma imacies o pua tns vcnis up bjto place,it Us tola and permanent curs for sa fsmala cornplalnU.Et Boucher, v. kt: Charles H. gpoeOn Rsitross Tract.
Tb flft)-- iIkhiiuiM aooM. ka
lr4 nip? of tb city ar iwmpoa4 mewttjp a aim ako at to koM
cm to tketr JiAa Tkraa Sftjr-O- tk- -
Us V j,ts, New Mexico kde. Secretary.
ftehekati Ledge. IftO, f, meet
second aad foartk Thursday sveatagN Virk U aa toua or a. kal ai "new m iBr ioaa nt 'mm ptmiiru
VliTI XX A UTXXS
ta antitsHt caaavtaM. ariSi as all
yourtrtwNet. taaaalsead tte4ka (sa piaia mei aa), mSrata: Laawa Advisory Daft., Ta
Chattaamga JUdkans Cac,
of each aaoatk at the L O. O. T. kaO.tb pMHk la it wast H to b.
1 trnrnco awtcl pas
St aty weadiaad !, wntss Mr,aaaal aUfa.ef WaesMr Cnnes.aw.,
aad sjy aaasea weta very gaawai
aM avtsrite. ktaca takmg Caveat IWheianr wvaaaa. aad da sat
euAsr aaldrf.
jla4ra koa pnHrjr iookt to ba tkGraft eslto oaly aVra pmt, ara frowpwa,, a poihkal p, Mrs. Mattla i, Csrlick, noble grand;Mrs. Uda Hedgcock. vtce-traa- kJra,of view.illlag to pay it. Clara Boll, secretary; Mrs. SarahNo wflirUl, kigk or low la Ktw York Roberts, treasurer.Tka "parsooal pn.fil" reputation I
easily acquired by a leader, andMountain tea city caa do aay great lajuvltra U
aajr aambar of mooI a It bout ka danias bin with eaougk peopta to lasts) Star, Regclar aomaiSMlca.
tJoa aacoad sad foartk Thursday area.lag to vf tka yaoalty for tka aaua.
Mutt rf official or aws ia aa--Thsi &od9 Lam Veam Fomeuo
fake kt power away lunff befora ka
la ready to leave It .
No aiaa raa employ riches mad by
CHOCN0EO STIAMENlag at sack swath. Alt ttattlBg brotk-a-rt
sad alstars ara cordially tarttad. navies of mmtkorttf to tkia cltf'a a4mloMratSo4 obscure and shady aaetkoda in poll ATTACKED BY MOONS.
Gibraltar. Juave 1. The Brftiah
Mrs. i. B. Reed, wortky SMtroa;ou)4 prefer to raa aia dVparUaeot
akwg tka atrkt'Nnef laid doa by
coda aa4 atauta.
ft B. Daarta, W. 9.1 ' Mrs. aaagas
Beaedtct, Sec; Mrs, A. M. Hawaii. WILL PARADE atcasaer Cralghall. from Cardiff forGeaoa. la ashora off Point Oeree aa4.Trea.If ka teat vtUiiig. kowatar, to o
lavofa" one la awklla. which atai la bt-io-g attacked by Moors. The)ftedmea meet la Fraternal Brother British miser Amethyst aad a torpeaa inter pratatioa w tkt coaa tnai hood Hall, very aacoad and foartkwould aot ataad Sra ia a legal pro do boat ara proceeding to tka eteaav
eft aaaUiance.Uoadar sleep at tka eighth rua liudotic I iamptea Rosdi to Beceeding ka aooa flodi that tka latck- -
tics, la la proved by recent klatory.
Tkt man who doevat lore tke
game for Itself, the man who fcaaat a
feeling of local pride la tha city. a.i
different from that of tka maa la tke
village, will aot slay la tka game very
long, aor leave It to go aaywkare
but to unhappy obacarity,
Tke day and ways of
politics ara going fast It yoa want
to be successful la put H Irs you mutt
have tka ability to learn kow to make
money that the district attorney can"!
question. Keep tha eoaBdeaea of tke
head of every administration, keer
RETAIL PRICES
Per ioo lbs.
mmU m mm tv7.... Mtin aa
atrtaga on tka door of tka party that
pat klm thera la Jerked vp witk a A FACT PROVEN.
Scene of Nlirual
Render.
YiaiUac brothers alwaya) welcome t
tks wigwam, a l Corey, earhem;
r. B. Baraea, chief of records; I. D
Fries, collector at wampum.aaap areea ka la acea approara-
-
las.
Tama r aaiOy atratckad tnto Fraternal Ualssi sf Ameriea. Masts If there as tke aitawtMt Sewht m thebl coaetaaioaa. and tkey doat look first sad third Taeaday area tigs at JAUESTOVN EXPOSITION aiUMto at aay that tMaSratT tna 4m 4
SMt, their Sllr te ana!! T tM
aet that a eahMt tnaorulata witk tasack Swath ta tta Waodaws sail amwell when they ara told
abotit la
iaveatlgatiOBa.
No official raa get akmg attlafac- -
Blgtfe atraet, at I a'elock, Mrmtanyour politics np to the fashion of tke
tM S UH pomM, aack 4allTtry tOt
M I m fowls, ItXtorj
Lms tkaa M pouda, sack ikUtair
Berringer, F. M. W. O. Koofflar, aas
maa seeeo ImM In ate wash tlm.
It must be eeaareat to aar asreeit
I furs that the aalr snlla Ctimes st set forth by tka editorialtaorlly without doing tkeaa farora. retary. Anurs of Work) is Grand Review haMnsaa tt tba deairacttoa ot tha tsand tka man --who can do them witk of the new pa pern, that ara doing tkethinning for the majority of tha pub. which set as aow fullyTh Fraternal Brothsrkaad, Na. 102.the least friction make tkt hind of Monitor and Mctrimac
Battle. ta eae haiutred swr cent, of rttmm kslie. Just aa they bava alwaya done, Ihe BppnrstkNl et Newbm's llerplctsa.aa official tka New York public want.
"Nothing Doing." keep away from deals tkat Involve
Beet every Prlday night st tkelr
ban la .the Schmidt building, west at
Pountais aquare, at I o'clock. Vlsltlog
rwMkraar la raiiMMt by ih saaae sraa
your standing as a personal InstltnI went to the corporation ecmnael of
whk--b asMaa bstdness and ran Sa pe
wfiiwi witk the aaaae rmedjriwkrea
Berplclds,
j.
Mb.
JL
a reform adminlntratlon and laid fet tkin, make good every promise yon
can and honestly eiplaln those yon
By Frank, Ebtrl.
Special Correspondence. AereM m aaiMrtllata TtMUoy tnbefore him that showed great Injus
neinber ara alwaya welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
Ml a Katie Burette!!. Secretary.
eaves tea remove the effect. vcant, be prepared to give your timetice wa being done to three men who Tbe aplendora of tha military and nld wf leadmw eTir"l PVnfl tee. Isto sny work tkat may come up. doal
stamp foe Mmpla te The HrpcM Caw
Detroit, artrh. ;naval display at tha Jamestows exfight fair criticism and keep la touch
with those whose voices made yon position next year will doubtless ur-- aMURPHSV,Saial Afesit. .
t'GTir Offloa 420 Deugltt Avanua. and yon may continue standing In the
limelight if your knees dont give ont.
had becomes involved innocently
enough In a legal tangle with the etty
and the corporal km count?!' office
was automatically working out a pro
edition that would mean financial
ruin for them.
When he bud heard the facta be
said:.
paaa anything of tha kind ever at-
tempted la modern time. Could tba
great Napoleon, who was at tba &
Knights aff Columbus meet avary
second aad fourth Tuesday of th
month at tba Fraternal Brotherhood
hall Visitors welcomed. 3. B. Me
Mahaa, a K.; rrk&k Stress, F. S.
PHYSICIAN.
. H. E. No. JML
NOTICt FOR PUBLICATION.
- Department of tha Interior.
Hh of his power a century ago, apBUCKEYE KNIGHTS
Of THE CRtf MEET Land Offlca at Clayton, N. Mpear upoa
tha aceae and witness th
grand parsdet--of tha modern war-
ships of th world ha would ha am
"What can I do for It?"
1 mvicu"! illUQUEKQUE . . ... v a a. - t
axed at tha changes a hundred years
- May tl 10.
NoUce Is hereby gives that tarn
followlng-nsme-d settler hsa filed g
" fOttmiKH, wiiiu wUHo t. av;:juwjnreia- -
ns kit rerofllUM fo kve Ihe ptf f lha nhln hrMlph th-- nan mad la warship and armamcnL
OK. M. W. H0UF Osteopathic pby
"Islclan, office, Olney block; hours,
to U; 1:SS to ; phone, Us
Vega 1, Colorado US. Sunday
hour by appointment.
ceedinga stopped Ull the n.eo co.il j omfcerclal Trawterg ara gttb- - Tba vast difference between tba sewGROSS, KELLY' & CO. tics of his tatanUoa to make Sstalremeoy rno iau Mertng htn for whst promlteg to be
!n an tintwnal circumstance he would the most successful a well aa tha
and tba old will be shows at tha
which will be s great naval,
marine, and military celebration, par
proof Is support of hi claim, and
that said proof win ba mad before)ATTORNEYS.
be doing a fair thing and would harir
no one and the city would not lose in
the matter.
largest grand council meeting they
have ever held. Today was devoted
to the reception of tha delegate sad
R, L. M. Ross, United States ooartticipated la by tha nation of the
world with their finest soldiers and
(INCORPORATED)
l,V HOLESALL
KIERCHAtnS
He aald b would Investigate th Commlaaloner t his offlca In Las
Vegas, N. M oa July , ltos, vis.:ships.
to various teaturte of entertainment.
The bus'uess :nns will be held
Osorg H. Hunker, Attorney at law
Office, Veede? block, Lm Vegas, M
M.
1 TUCUMCsmTHIWOwO 1 matter and see me about It m the a f
ternoon. While this Interesting expoaltloo Marls Peres da Blaneros, deserted)at Cedar Point, beginning tomorrow,
1 went bach In the afternoon an and conttadnj over Saturday. wif of Emorejlldo Bisneros, of Tra
will commemorate tha three hun-
dredth anniversary of tha first per-
manent English settlement, It will behe aald: mentlna. New Mexico, for th 8. 1--
Frank Springer, Attorney at law
Offtoa Is Croctott building, Lai
Vise. N. M.What yon
want done Isn't good Death From Lockjaw. N. a 14. oot 1, sec T. IS N. R.primarily s navat and military cele-
bration. In which tha flower of th S B. and B. 1-- B B. 1--never follows aa Injury dressed with
Bucklen' Arnica Salve. Its snUseptlo
WOOL, HIDES. AND 1PELTS A. SPECIALTY
kla AcU fM tha
BAIN WAGON great armle and navlsbt all na
law, and wouldn't look well in a cam-
paign speech made by a man on the
other side, but it's common sense and
Justice, and Til do It."
81, T, 14, N. B, IS E.
She name tha following gwltaa
t. V. Lang, Attorney at law. Ottlot
I Wymas block. Las Vegas, M
M.
and healing properties prevent blood tions will Join In drill, parades, re-
views and grand martial pageants oaBy the way.' he continueo, --inew poisoning.
Cbaa. Otwsld, merchant
of BensselaersvUls, N. Y writes: "It
cured Beth Burch, of this place, of tha
EPRIS most magnificent seals. TheseLOBAR Cha. W. a ward, attorney-at-la-I PtCOt I men are Tammany men, ain't they?" events will enliven the expositionofflca Wymas Block, las Tagsa, M.I said they voted the Democratic ugliest sore oa hi neck I aver saw." from the third week of Its openingM.ticket, but were citians to good
aa to prov her continuous resldeaoe
upoa and cultivation of ssld land,
vlru Pedro A. Marquaa and Dfcmleio
Vega, of Trementlna, N. M.; Joae
Ortli and Batebaa Ortiv of Chavaa,.
M.' M.
XDAWRD W. FOX,
Register.f .
until Its close. A gigantic doublsCure Cut, Wounds, Burn and Sores,
!5c at all druggists.standing In the community, and paid pier will be constructed out Into tbaBUNKER A LUCAS,
Attorneys-at-La-5 o their taxes. harbor, providing s wide promenadeHa aald: "I don't really care what Office Baa MJgual National
they are, they are deserving of con Bundtag, Us Tessa. N. M. for tha public who desire to wit-ness tba maaoeuvers at close range.
Naval battles, aot real oaes withsideration
In this matter, and tney
shall have It" ARCHITECTS.
That man did many of the thing blood flowing and death dealing mis-
siles hurled from ship to ship, but BARGAINS
DENVER FEMALES WANT
TO 8E MAIL CLERKS
Denver, June 7. At the recent ex-
amination for mall clerk conducted
hers by the Civil Service Commission
the majority of tha competitors who
Qualified were women.
OGLESK3 17 while he was in office. It mattered
not to him whether a man was r ham battle, will be fought on th
water of historic Hampton Road,
o
o
o
MOLT dl HART,
Architect and Civil Engineer.
Maps and survey made, buildingTammany man, a republican or a re with soma of tba world's greatest navCHEAP ROUND former. 80 long as he was convinced and construction work of all klndi al officers In command.0 that a man was not a professional planned and superintended. Office Good farming land under avawiSoldiers of All Nations.
These great spectacular eventsPlasa, La Vegas Fkoas Si.S TRIP RATES EAST AKD WEST g dodger of laws he on!d get consideration and exemptions from the hard
ships of automatic procedure any tlm
ditch, 1S par sere, near Deaalag.
Any one of either ses who fills the
requirements can compete, but the
custom is to give tha positions in
tba mail department to tha men and
eclipse anything but the real aea batDENTISTS.
tles which they will faithfully repre Cheap alfalfa and fruit lands noonoeared that he was to suffer unns
sent and accurately portray. . Somathose In tha stamp and the moneynally. Las Crucea. :That man did many of these thing of tha naval battle to be reproduced
at tha exposition were fought In tbl
order departments to the successful
women participants, because the work
Katahllahe! 1881
Dr. F. R. LORD, Dentist,
Successor to
Or, B. M. Williams,
mm t, Center Blk, Lag Vega, N. M
corner of the city as the right man .0
of the man clerk is believed to be vicinity. One of them, th battle be-
tween the Monitor and the Merrimac.be an official, and
o nominating
conventions of two different partlet too difficult for tha women. ill he fought again oa tha watersout him on their ticket for almost
of Hampton Roads, where the first IV. O. GQUI,
Room 18 Crockett Bldg. P. 6. Box 111
Dr. C L, Hammond. Room T Crock
too difficult tor the women. This
time, however, in order to fill the
vacancies District Secretary Camp
any office he would signify his in
tentlon to accent. m, building. Hour S to 11, and l. w battle of Iron clad was fought dur-
ing the trying times of the Ameri-
can civil war.
bell, of the United States Civil Ser 10 S. Both phone at office and reH told each committee that waited
ldenca..vice Commission, say that Denver
may secure the distinction of possess A drill plain, containing thirty THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
on him that he had lost about 15.000
a year while serving the city, an
as he couldn't find it In his code of acres, occupies a place of prominenceing the only female mall clerk in PERRY ONION. Prop,on tha exposition grounds, where th
OR. G, L. JENKINS,
Dentist.
the country.procedure to iaka any money but
while In the city's employ he soldier of all nation will ba een ondrees parade and in various military
2 June 1st to September 30th. Good to return October3 31st;Chicago $50.30, St Louis $43.60. 2
O On June 9th to 16th and July 1st to lOtk cheap 92 tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points in Kansas, f3 Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to
g return October 31st, 1906. g
o City of Mexico13k att
43t - June 25tb to July 7th, return September 15th, one
fare plus $2.00 for round trip. 0
0 Denver June tat to September 30th, retain limit October 3lst, 2CI 118.10. Colorado Spring 115.10, Pueblo I 3.10; also Denver on July
O l5th, 14th, and 15th, return limit August 20th, 11155. Q
8(111 Francisco Jane S6th to July 28th, return Umit September HI
0 15th, 117.00 round trip. Los Angeles and San Diego on Tuesday, &
dj Thursdays and Saturday return limit November 30th, $46,60 round
Htrip. ' c
& Lot Anffelea, San Dtego and San Francisco Jnna 1st to SepUm- - 02 ber 15th, return limit October 31st, tSO.OO round trip. CI
0 Grand Canyon and return I3S.60, also Phoenix and Prescctt O& Ariiona, and return, S48.50. I
CI These tickets good nine months for tha round trip.
Another information cheerfully given if ytm will call phone &
ACCUSED NEGRO GETSthought he's go back to work. Room t and 4, new Hedgcock build tnanoenvers. The' pick Of the great Fin Asters. 50c ner doe. 3 dna IJLfHIT IN THE NECK
tna. Sid Dougiaa Avenue,Rapid Fire Newspapers.A man who has a record clean armies of tha world may be aeeflipBnriper)os.3dten...:.....f3
u
St
u
i'
tiaM S. eirlllsi kfltl Ifl aYftlltl t
tnonsrh to be put on a political tick ASSAYING. Carnations,
50c per dot, 3 doaen tJZO
Verbenas, per dos JCT
Geraninma, per dot UCD
Wadeeboro, N. C June 7. A mob
of 100 cltiten lynched J. V. Johnson,
accused of murdering hi brother-l-n
law. Johnson was In Jan, the Jury
et to be placed before the marks-
manship of the rapid-fir- e newspaper
of New York city Is pretty near good Lr Old Rosebushes 50c. 3 for f.C3BURLINGTON A HESS,
Expert Assayers,
ia his case having disagreed oa the
UCI S sis wvnasjrwa.BMwi ' era
review before president, princes
snd potentates. Braaa buttons, gold
lace, brilliant plume and gaudy uni-
form will ha vary much In evidence
at tbe Jamestown exposition, which
will be tha moat magnificent military
celebration tha world ba aver wit-
nessed.
enough to wear wings, and when bj first trial. . Tha mob broke down tbecan come back and get a renomlnation
he's nretty nearly all to the good, and door after knocking; tba sheriff tin-- Venae Phone tZX
conscious, and hanged Johnson to a Mln Inspectors and Contractors.
tree. -
BARON KORWIN'S BALLOON
Mora, N. M.Bessie Mine, BRITISH THREATEN TO
BOMBARD THE MOORSCOMES 00 WN
Is satisfactory to the majority 01 tne
people, and we ara told tha majority
is entitled to rule '
Nowhere In the Vnlte 8tatea doe
politics pay as little reward a it does
in New York city., No man who fol-
lows politics year Jrfter year ever
gets awsy with any large profit
One la a while a man geta a un-
ite office where ha can get Inside In
Polcco Hotol
Thornhiil. Th Fieri:,
Cwt Flowers Alwaya on Iuaot --
rioral Doafgna For
Part, WMttmnl. e.
Foreign feted Pomaatla Cn"w
Gibraltar. June 7. On a threat ofDieppe. France, June 7. --The balNa M or at the ticket office. British war ship to bombard them,loon of Earon Korwm, chief of th WILLIAM VAUOHtl, Prep.0Ct Austrian military balloon department, the Moors have dlststed in the attackor the British merchant vessel fromDm Lm BACHELOR. Acsnt. 2 which left London Saturday night In
an attempt to reach Vlenna.descended'jgir
...'! 7 m wir ashore Laa Vee Phoaa 157 OoiU, rti I ij . Coras- - ServeaU ssl tXz," 1Fay 4atss4NaS4e 0sataformation and make enough to par Bjeaff Aaw Cardiff for Savons, which laon Point Ceras.-- . . ,near cere this morning at on ocjock aaevffihim for hit trouble, bat In nine case
'f;
IAS VMM THTSSBAT. JVXS T. 1L
NEW OPTIC HOTEL IM a raial Toar fUefWit
PARAPIHNE PAINTLa.
"taj A HOft CABtt
faly Aaaisi aaoawta
HMtir4 yeawe frasa a, dear
Wo wta at at all.
fmUly rwntabed. Cleaua Airy
Two yeaiw wrtUMft not sastter tbe a wilt. ROOMS
"
WlWoeayoab
Csssy wAswbWteintaBawgawstoraae core, tbia ewe eaOy-- Tby
ensue baanly eaahiwid a white taaea; ta white aastesf
s sT with g4bwV In f quality dura, etonhtewitwaMMarkm.itwsJrbleetUrUd nod wUb
4bM gdaSwdbwraJow
TsbwT Ba?"awaM 4Hf tasWfc jJ3fc8
Tba simsii r 4wye that, we bavt bnawa
wut aU fetwatiM bo s4 flewa;
Tbfea wta Ve wvergrwwa
Um fm ribh m bra wi4o te
"aeee LMI Km. Ilfrl4ba yu aai tw nukir4 r aey awuiafkM Lwdwl? s. UM4r " vur Uns now ahu-penM- lFImmm dm iff bkaa. ftft--Wheat tMt tinfMlnia feeflMNM Lad a Mm. IlfrM
when yo Jp L. or y a4 f tMtt'Hoew 141 Wa. lliVMWhen yoa Mat bay yr Im raftfe--e Map-st-iflMNi Uidwiff M. llteM
Wans now la rwarc laa.
TR-YIQ- HARDhundredbeort
W m,m m mtmS 4ha wain.
Tbo tblwbMat. fftomm tide of Ufa
Tbo Lata Veas Bargmia Hew.WO ant bave Kft etaia.Tk tmm mm ata SiinlW AfOT.POSTS FOX SHI--TMt WtATWfA. Tbo 4"oa wo drawaa aogotha aero.
m'tn sanea aa snare naa sawaaa a MarEVSOXfUOSTELMS
r
Anatd a aamaaer rata,
bandied years trees ww. dear
heart.
Tbo grief will an be o'er:
To keep up with orders
while avrangiog stock
aod fixtures in the new
store. Necessarily a lit--
tie slow. Within a few
days I will be prepared
for all who come.
HuiBBB 83
HUUbojb fid
Xaago.... 2S The Ma of care wta ears ta wain
VpfMI ft stsUaafWM ntJWsfwVMeMtldity. ' , '
Tbewe glaaaee we tarn down today,a.n , S
Iter at the parting of tbo way.
We ehall be wwolewi tka aa tbay.
What are "Monarcho?"
"MONAKCHS ABB THE BEST"
Canned fruits and vegetables aod
are sold by
. fJ OTEARCID, Qrooor.
Aad win aot mind ft more.
27
St
Prectyiutluo
Forecast: fair and cooler toalgbl
sad FrUy.
A hundred yare from now. dee
bear. John York,WeH aettbar know aor cart
What oaase of all ttfea bmemeea.
Or followed love'a despair. .
Tboa fill the glaaaaa ap agala
Aad ktaa me through tba roao-bta- f
Ilooaier assetlng tomorrow sight.
Tibe haa beea oa ot hsn rt--e
June dare.
C!y Marbal fn Cotra
rlar a anraota will to mad
for aiprtiirMlait tba few
Sagaloaeo that ara oat-- ttr
croatlata ta Laa Vcgaa. Ho
waa talktag to a owpapf.tnaa yaaUrday a!tnKMa la
front of tba Aatltra. Tbay
wra by tba olMirta powor
sola oa tba corner. Tba w
paomaaa aabcoaarlooaty apal.
It baraly aalaaad tba parenaat
Sga,
"Too aearly mada tW bo
aafd. Battor ba rarafal!"
- Wkaa tba original coa?araa.
tkm aa takaa op tba rwportor
apat, again. Tbla lima tboro
waa ipot' oa tba flagntooo
wlthla aa mrb of tba graaitoM.
Tba marabal lookeg at tba apot
and tamed rod.
1 cant taka you up fur that,
bat 14 Ilka to," ba raaarbad.
Tba ordlnanoo baa rafarrnra to
walKa. 'aBd Tegaa baant any
croMwaUn.
H i
t
rala;
WeU build on castle more In Bps la.
LOWNETS CANDIES
NICtLY SELECTED
ALWAYS IN STOCK
And dream one snore dream there.
v I US VEOASEXXXtK3TESOUH
...We ctrry everything you need in Dry Goods nd our f 1
The Boosters meet tomorrow sight
at the A. O. U. W. hall
The Mayflower bead vdl giro aa
otdoor aoaoirt tbla evening; at the
eOaja cm the at aide,
...--
"
A marriage license has baas grant
ed to Serapio Ortlt end Anita Oana
goe. both ot (bit city, by the county
rk.'
ATThe first union clubhouse to be 4uvvn cic mtsct snu more compieic inVI
iny Store in Las Vegas.built by a tabor orgaalsatloa la Chi
cago for the aae ot Ita members will
be erected shortly by tba Chicago
Federation of Moairiaaa. Tbo play-- Craa Mohair 44, 73,153 a yardera' borne aa projected will coat I106
000.
36 inch Black Chiffon Taffeta XAU Wool Cream Batiste 100 yd.A w er m aahWA - Silk L00 yard.The recent biennial convention of
the Commercial Telegraphers Valoa
of America held la Cincinnati waa
30 Inch Black Taffeta Money- -
bakSllk 1.60 yard. X
19 Inch Como Taffeta Silk 8Se
au vtoot vreamseoiora Cora 1J0
yard.
AU Wool Cream Serge VSS yard.
All Wool Cream .Albatroe (Bo yd.
All Wool Cream Broadcloth ISO yd.
EECOVEKS I'jWi
LOST IN GAMBLING
Vn. W. L. Thompson ta having bar
hooe oa BJffhtki street repainted. Tba
baUdlng U aowpla4 by W. M. Lewis
. and family, . .....
If yoa are a Ilooaier. bo loyal to
your native atata aad attend tba In-
diana meeting at the A. O. U. W. ball
tomorrow atght.
one of the most aucceasful aad profit
yara.able gatherings la the history of the
organisation. Among other things
the convention Inaugurated a mutual
benefit department The former offi Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.
cers were aad MilwaukeeCaae of Juanlta Medina va. Adelaide
Gentalca Satttad In Favor
of Plaintiff.
3 MAT
THE BEST HAND SOAP KNOWN
Has a most magical effect oa all kinds of dirt, machine grease,
paiut, printers InTt, stains, eto, and can be used with either euld or
warm, bard or soft water. Give SKAT a trial.
waa eetected aa tba meeting place of I HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St. I
LAS M
the neat biennial.
Tba territorial garad Jury will ba
discharged thle week and tba terri-
torial court will probably adjoura ba-fo- rt
tba week la over.
VEOAS, NEW MEXICOIn no state of the Union la the agi-
tation walnut child labor more pro-
nounced at the present time than in
Maryland. It baa taken hold of all
classes and extended to all parts of SoU By, lira,
Nestor Armijo and Mm.
rf Lat Cmeea, who have beea
Halting Mrs. Frank Mantanares,
etarted today for Kansas City.
the state.
The case of Mra. Juanlta Medina va.
Adelaide Oonialea, an appeal front
the Justice of peace court, begun be-
fore Judge Mills yesterday morning,
waa completed thla morning. After
the evidence was taken the attorneys
briefly argued the caae, after which
J. C. JOHNSEN (EL SONO. D. BOUCHER.rmler Lord Btsnley, conservative
postmaster general of the Balfour,
ministry, uie employees of . .rlt- - w
lab postofflce department wer-J- i' tu v:the court gav' Judgmont tnAiTK4r Jowed to organise In labor"nkns, bnt j
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
W"e carry the largest aod most complete stock in Las Vegas.We eive the lowest orice en ea&keta nA mktnf tw:.
aaner the new ministry they are ac
Dr, lntowlts will (roach tomor-
row, eight oa "frlaada arid Prloai
ablp." Tba aervleta eommtoea at
o'clock. Tba geaarat publlo ta cor-dUl- ly
Invited to attend tba aama.
lirrafi(v lhra will ba a T: 40 a. m.
ear to tba canyon and ono day at 7
o. from No. I lea bouaa for Sal-rda- y
only, to accommodate tba early
Sunday morning picnic,
corded full right to form unions for
the betterment of their condition and
wages and toconrer with the post-
master general through' detegatea
for shipment Perfect satisfaction uarantMcLi sThietw
years "experience in this line.
Dress Above the
Ordinaryfrom their various unions.It Is reported that John Mitchell, Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258president of the VniU MlneWo.ker8,
will anon resign that position to in
ter the law office of Clarence Dar
ue pieimur. nis morning Aneiaiao
Gontalea and Henrique Sena ware ex-
amined for the defenan. Jjfter which
Mra. Medina was called-rebutt-
Mr, Gontalea testified (hat Manuel
Medina could not have lost S :s aa ba
claimed, aa be observed the money
oa the roulette table attar the men
bad finished gambling and not more
than five or aix dollars bad been add-
ed. He admitted that Medina bad
wanted blm to cash a check after he
had ceased playing. Enrique Sana
teatlfed that ba bad seen Medina
gambling la other saloons, but could
not definitely fii the date.
Judge Milla gave judgment for ISS
for the plaintiff oa tba ground that
the direct evidence of Medina and
Outlerreg as to the amount of money
lost bad not beea successfully con
4t4tl)irow In Chicago. President Mitchellhaa atudled law and been admitted to' E. B. allller, Qorga Flabarty, Wil-liam Murphy and aararal other dlatlngulahcd atmroda lea yaatorday a
toraooa On a flatting expedition at
Kroeelg'a lake.
REO AUTOMOBILESthe bar.The West Virginia Federation of
Labor, In annual convention at Wheel
- TeraadaTeaartd.agod 13 ycara,
ing recently, peesed resolutions giv-
ing permission to delegated to enter
politics and to bave committees ap
The automobile that haa beea proven the beat
Hardware, Tinning and Plumbing. Harneee
evnd Saddlery i t i i s i
41
41
4-
4
41
41
41
41
41
pointed to Investigate the standing ot
all political candidates oa labor la--
The man who already kcows
the value of "Personal Appear-enc- e"
in reinforcing his other
atood qualities, appreciates the fit
and perfection of the Hart,'
.SCHAFFKER & MARX CLOTHES.
You will always be in good
'company if you will wear one of
their Kxw Spring Suits.
Let their Guaranteed Label be
your guide. All correct dressers
wear .then because they have
Snap, Style and Beauty to them.
Their Twd Piece Scits too.
uea.tradicted.
The International American Foun
JfR
Long A Ward represented the
plaintiff and W. R. Bunker appeared
for tba defense.
day from farer. She leavea a hua-ban- d
and Infant child to mourn-he- r
vuddea and antlmaly death.
Mra. Joaefa R. da Garcia died at bar
borne at 0 Porrenlr yaatorday, after
euffertng for noma time with
ay. She waa about altty yeara ot
ace, and a relatlr of the Romeroa
of tbla city.
I E . J. GEHR.ING, "tSST
k Naoonle Temple, Dowglae. Ave
dry tnen'e association bald Its eleventh
annual convention at Cleveland thla
week with aa attendance of several
hundred delegates.Misses Brown and Garllck drove
to Mora tbla morning where they will
spend a couple of weeks la recreation. Gcoro Lumber Ccsxpc:. ,Herbert M.Salt Has arrived In thiscity from Chicago and baa accepted
a position with the Optic,
George EL McNeill, who died In
Boston recently, waa the first head
of the nlghta of Labor and In bla
day waa one of the best known labor
leaders ta America.
Labor Commissioner McLeod of Mich
Igan baa announced that he will strict-
ly enforce the law prohibiting child-
ren under 14 yeara to work la factor-le- a,
,
i a anmoer or ma yonng peopie ox
. the city will go to the canyon thla
evening for a moonlight picnic ; Tba
moon la fall and the evening bare
bent warm and delightful and It will
undoubtedly ba a very enjoyable
are far above the ordinary and a Scshg Doors, Builders' Hardware, Wall Paperlarge assortment to select from.Ball garoea at the Driving parkBext 8unday.
New York Metal.
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes .
Coal and WoodNew York, June 7. Lead dulet, AtIT5CS.S5. SICKNESS IN IAS VEOAS.Mere Cases of Illness Thla SpringThan In Former Yeara. v
rbyaiclana and druggists say there
" Prof. R. R. LarUn, aueperlntendent
of publlo achoola la thla city, will
leave In a few daya for Oklahoma
Ha la going oa a baalneaa trip and
win apand the entire aummor vaca-
tion there, making bla boadquartara
at Oklahoma City. '
GREENBERGER'S.Enid, O. T June t. Asa Barnhart,40 years old, waa found dead oa Ninth so. aa corn k&zesara more cases of Illness la Las Ve ko.bgCopyright 1906 if
Hart Schaffner W Matggas thla spring than In former years.Perhaps thla la not so much serious
street thla morning, having commit-
ted suicide by taking carbolic add. A
alckness, but apring langour, loss ofnote waa found In bla pocket reading; Havo You Been Reading AboutjThoappetite, headaches, sleeplessnessbackaches, wttfknesa and debility, in"Old and out of money and not ableto work. Have daughter. Daisy Barn-bar- f.
At Hunter,. O. T." Barnh&rt digestion and other Ills that result B
' Tba Homier chibwtu bold a apeo-l-a
adjourned aeaHiJint the A. X TJ.
V, hall tomorrow evening. Final ar
rangemeau will be made for'the big
Hoocler reunion and picnic to be held
the coming Fourth of July. Every
worked at odd Jobs In several Okla-
homa towns. - , s . - - -
from Indigestion or aa overworked
stomach, are more common than they
have beea for some yeara past "
4WANTEI Woman to do sweeping
once a week at 424 Grand avenue,
Hoosler In Laa Vegai la especially
to ba pr?ant The UuQaa ofthe club will terra refreahmeata.
Thla haa resulted la an hnHaual de-
mand for a stomach tablets at
B. O. Murphey'a. . Before he felt that
be could recommend thia remedy, be
over Greenbergor'a. - 9
tested It rigidly in many cases of
heartburn. Indigestion, wind on tbo
stomach, debility, and other troublesoun piauT to now : that result from a weakened digestion, with the greatest success. -
. . WHEAT FOOD . .
Very similar to Cream of Wheat, is one of the purest
and wholesome of foods. It is made in the sams ta ills
as the world famous QUAKER OATS, where from
the choicest grain is selected, only those portions
'T know for their nutritious value. These are blended
V. produce a food that will give strength aad energy
and at the same time be temptive to the appetite and
. delicious to the taste.1 '
' Like most other good things in 'the line of table
supplies, it is for sale at 3o a package at
Tbo Ctcro Ttzi'o Ahraya Cay, I
IF NOT BEAD IT, and you will
probably come to the conclu- - f ;
eion that what you want is not vKANSAS CITY-be-ef that haabeen embalmed and shipped all
over the country; but (FoodKANSAS BEEF and PORK
v
shipped in here by the carload
alive and slaughtered here in
one of the cleanest slaughterhouses in New Mexico. ,
- It may not be quite as tenderbut Oh the difference in taste
from the embalmed article.
Grocers, Dutehers and Oakers.
i W w'8h thank our patrons for their loyalty and for
la fact. a has been so uni-
formly successful in curing all stom-
ach troubles that RCMuphey gives
a signed guarantee wttb every SO cent
box to refund the money if it does
bearanoe under the trying conditions of the past two
weeks, eodawure them that no effort will be spared In the
future to produce a superior quality of work, and prompt
delivery. .
not cure.
City Marshal Coles arrested a bad
e
o
0o
o
o
o
o
Leo Vc3 CibcTi Lcznry hotnffre thla morning for throwingatones at Hop Lee's laundry, whiles: Lee Vegea, 17; Colorado, M, 1 under the effect of boose.' His es
wilt be up for bearing before Judge
Bopt tbla evening. .
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